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Sheriff May Sue County Commissioners

ta Fe for review and recom·
mendations. DFA will return
the recommendations to the
county. Commissioners will
take action on the preltminary
budget by June 15.

On Monday, commissioners
added another special pro
gram when they approved
$6,500 for lhe Lincoln County
Humane Society to provide
kennel and impound services
for animals picked up by the
county animal control officer.
Sheriff James McSwane said
he funy supported the funding
move, because the county
currently impounds animals
at the Fort Stanton kennels,
the use of which is in ques
tion, and the animals must be
destroyed within 72 hours.

The Humane Society had
requested $12,500 from the
county, but commissioners
approved half the request, as
they had done with some
other special program re
quests.

Commissioners also were
asked to reconsider their
reduced funding of the animal
damage program. Gary
Stevens, with the animal
damage program, said the
program provides a valuable
service to "protect livestock.
wildlife, and health and safety

(SEE PAGE 5)

partment more than $100,000
in operating funds, (if the
total grant amount was added
to his budget) which is more
like an eight percent cut.
Without the grant, the depart
ment will lose funding for two
deputies, which McSwane said
will reduce the services from
the sheriffs department.

-McSwane also said the

(SEE PAGE 2)

by Doris Cherry

Revenues to run county
government next year may be
up, but so are the costs.

Lincoln County Commis
sioners approved the tentative
1995-96 budget of $7.6 million
in estimated total expendi
tures, and $7.2 million esti
mated revenues. Of that
amount, the general fund
expenditures are estimated at
$2.96 million with estimated
revenues of $4.1 million. Some
$1.1 million will be trans
ferred from the general fund
revenues to offset costs in the
road, special programs, capital
outlay, detention, senior citi
zens and E911.

The budget will reduce the
estimated beginning cash
balance (from the 1994-95
budget) of $4.18 million to
cover the transfers to end up
with an estimated $3.7 mil
lion ending cash balance.

The budget includes reve
nues from the 1.75 mill levy
imposed on property taxes.
The levy is apportioned with
one mill to Roads, one half
mill to capital outlay and one
quarter mill to facilities.

The tentative budget will be
'sent to the New Mexico De
partment of Finance and
Administration (DFA) in San-

$7.6 Million Budget
For Lincoln County

"Located In The County Seat"

ments had reductions in their
budgets.

"We will not allow the defi
cit mode as we have the tast
two years," Montes said.
"We've taken a page right out
of conservative America and
decided to hold the line."

McSwane said that the
commissi.on refusing to accept
$72,000 in re ....enues from the
grant; is not fiscally sound. He
said that in reality, the
$26,000 cut will cost his de-

Board
Budget

At Fort
May 27

voice concerns about the mu
sic program. The band in
structor position was cut,
leaving one teacher for band,
chorus and elementary music.
Parents were concerned that
the one teacher will "burn
out" because of the added
duties. Some parents said that
if the district can hire coaches
for athletics it should be able

(SEE PAGE 12)

Special Supplement
In This Issue Of The
Lincoln County News

The Lincoln County NewB,
in cooperation with the New
Mexico Press Association and
the Department of Tourism,
will feature a special newspa
per supplement Explore the
Possibilities this week that

many film shots of the great
D-Day invasion, that gave us
an idea of the vast expanse of
this operation together with
horrendous noise and turmoil
of a quarter of a million
troops fighting to get ashore
and secure the beaches while
about 1200 battleships off
shore lobbed shells over the
troops to soften up the defens
es on the coast. However, for
any such invasion to succeed

(SEE PAGE 4)

Ruidoso, who wrote a legal
opinion to the county commis
sion, in which he advised
McSwane to pursue his re
quest for the task ffirce in a
"higher office known as dis
trict court."

Commission chairman
Monroy Montes said the deci
sion to cut the $26,000 match
was based on a two percent
reduction of the $1.2 million
sheriffs department budget.
He added that other depart-
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THE HISTORIC WORTLEY HOTEL IN LINCOLN open house and
grand re-openlng will be held Sat., May 20 from noon to 5 p.m. with
free food, music, entertainment and door prizes. New owners are Dan
and Judith Richey of Albuquerque. They look forward to making Lin
coln their permanent home. Janice Ware (left) Is the new manager for
the Wortley Hotel and Dining Room. Patty Wooddell (right) Is a wait
ress. The chef In charge Is Cell Chaffins who has worked at the Wort·

fO~8es on many ofNew ~~xi- ley for man~ years. The dining room Is open for breakfast and lunCh
eo 8 0.«. the beaten p~th VISitor dally fr9m,7,.,..~!,". to 2 ~.m. Groups of 2~ormore a.re offer~d a special
attractions. • ••' • ratewift1~,t'ea~toneweek's advance notice. The m,~nufedtures a var

Explore the PossibilitieS IS , lety frotp,Rue\los Rancheros wlth:authentlc New M~)(iCO red or green
mo..~ than. a. visitor's ~de•• It Chili to Ceil's famous homemade cinnamon rolls for breakfast. Begln

.'p-:~lIe~t8 lJJstq~C'al perspective nJng'Merrtorlal Day the dining room will be open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
~.. d.. r..~ature ,toties. Comments on Fridays, SaturdayS.... a...nd Sundays. Hotel rooms are available.
~':R:llle~he s~pj)1~me.ltt are Everything 1$ In tlp--top; t,:Qr;ldltlon, clean and nicely decC?rated. :

task force grant as responsible
fiscal management in deficit
times, not "pick and choose
politics" with decisions made
by personalities.

But McSwane perceived the
decision differently, and indi
cated he was prepared to file
a writ of mandamus in dis
trict court against the county
commission, which he said is
trying to manage his depart
ment. McSwane had contacted
attorney Robert Beauvais of

State funding for school oper
ation is based primarily on
enrollment.

The 1.5 percent' average
salary increases for all staff,
which will cost about $19.956,
and the decreased enrollment
funding created the cutback in
the music and other pro
grams. Home Ec. in the high
school was scaled back to two
periods, and the home ec.
teacher will be working with
students in school-work pro
grams.

Parents of the school's mU
sic students ... were unhappy
with the b~dget decision, and

considered it unfair to cut the
music program back when it
was beginning to rebuild.
Music booster Juanita Smith
presented the boa~d with the
booster's mission for the mu
sic dep!1rtment in the future
and petitions signed by com
$unity member.s who support
ed a Q9ality school music
program, .

~Ji~l boosters had. met with
.~ini~jst@y.· .. and. board.: mem·
lle..~.;~m W"c)'rrell ,and B~verly
Pa)m~f Wednesday, May 10 t9
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by Doris Cherry

Capitan School
Approves Slim

Stanton
Memorial Service

Cemetery
Out of the early dawn on high-command, the-·figure for

June 6, 1944 some 5,000 ves- . the number of ships approach
sels of different types and ing the coast had grown to
sizes appeared heading to- 10,000. All concerned in the
ward the beaches of Norman- enemy camp were incredulous
dy, France. A lonely enemy as while an invasion was
lookout on shore could not anticipated the timing and
believe his eyes. This was location were unknown. The
understandable as the great- "D" in D-Day must have stood
est military invasion in histo- for "Deception", which was a
ry was underway. vital factor in numerous of the

It is also understandable, successful invasions of World
that when the lookout's report War II.
was passed to the enemy While we all recently saw

:-;'.. ...;•••-:=:;.:-••••

Commission will be' filed in
district court by the end of the
week. The suit is the result of
weeks long debate- between
the sheriff and commission
over the funding of a match to
a grant that finances the
Lincoln County Drug Task
Force.

Monday during the public
hearing for the 1995-96 bud
get, commissioners justified
their decision to not fund the
$26.000 match to the $72,000

Carrizozo Chief of Police
Duane Vir:tson has announced
the Carrizozo Police Depart
ment will focus on seat belt
afld child restraint violations
during the week of Monday.
May 22 through Saturday.
May 27.

City Ordinance slates any
child five years of age and
under Dlust be in a child
restraint seat while in a mo
tor vehicle.

City Ordinance states all
persons must use seat bells,
properIy fastened secu rely ,
while in a motor vehicle.

"In order to comply with the
law and to ensure maximum
safety, Let's Buckle Up,"
Vinson said.

The fine for mandatory
seat belt violation is $34.00
and the fine for mandatory
child restraint violation is
$50.00.

~~::::':::;":' '...}.
~

Holding to their decision to
not. fund the Lincoln County
Drug Task Force may land
the Lincoln County Commis
sioners in district court, and
may jeopardize the DARE
program.

Lincoln County Sheriff
James McSwane told THE
NEWS Wednesday, that a
writ of mandamus (lawsuit)
against the Lincoln County

by Doris Cherry

RC&D To Meet
.At Bonito Lake

'-.I

Army General Sends
Appreciation Letters

Robert J. and Anita M.
Herrera, managers of the
Crossroads Motel in
Carrizozo, received letters of
appreciation from Army
Brigadier General Joseph M.
Cosumano, Jr.

The letters of appreciation
were for a job wen done dur
ing the time 24 troops stayed
in Carrizozo with the Roving
Sands '95 Theater Missile
Defense Advanced
Warfighting Experiment
(TMD-AWE), a joint exercise
involving more than 24,000
soldiers, airmen, sailors, ma
rines and civilians.

"You are a superb represen
tative for your company, and
a true professional in every
sense of the word," Cosumano
said in each of the letters.

The }j:erreras have lived in
Carrizozo all their lives. They
began managing Crossroads

. Motel three monthQ ago.

1 ,:~~ '. County Nsw; j
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Buckle Up Or
Get A Ticket

Capitan Board of Education
pulled its budget belt tight
Thursday, May 11.

The district will have less
money for the next school
year because of a projected
enrollment of 33 fewer stu
dents, due to the governor's
decision to close Fort Stanton.
With the lower enrollment
and changes in the state

The· South Central- Moun- transportation (for buses)
tain RC&D Council will meet funding, the board approved a
at Bonito Lake South Fork budget for the next· school
CampgTound Tuesday, May 23 . year that cuts the music pro-

.,:at 10 a.m. gram back to one instructor
The group will tour the la'ke for the district and provides

to review improvements which only a 1.5 percent average
have been recently completed salary increase for all staff.·
along the lake shore in addi- Had the 1994-95 enroJInient

_ tion to the regular meeting. of 552 carried over to the new
Lunch will be serv~d: ~. school year the district would

. Everyone is inylted to at- have had' $115,000 more in
tend to leam mor., abo.ut th, revenue, in.st~ad of 1995:-96
resource' eonserVati6fa' a~",i proJecteet. e"nroll,~ent. of,(ll9
development program in-:Un"';.;twhn:h wlll ,pro·V14~. $13"PRO.
coIn and OteroCoun~ies. For \ less than last. yeaI'. 8C'$01
more intorrnatiqn ¢ontact "8up'erint~n'dent [)i·..;v~a
tro"'D. CpordinatOr ..awa~k~:l.4ilJ~n'tsl~. .to.. Ul. the. . .b~.;•..,r....d
Shanks at 648-:2941. ,: '.. ..tt·futing -dJ~c\:«tl!Jidn bn the-~!,-
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,
which she designed. She car'
Tied a bouquet of white dai
sies. tulips and baby's breath.~

The couple enjoyed a hone~

moon trip to Carlsbad where
they toured the Caverns and
then on to Texas for Bever~1
days.

. The couple plans to makfl
their home in White Oaks_

Athletes
A""ards

On Tbe Way To •••

~
~C1n~QO...

AND. THEY STlL£
KEEP COMING
AFTER MORE THAN

'45 Years'
AND WE
APPRECIA TE m,

UON-sAT I 9:00-5:30
Phone: 623-5121

WHEIE TO DIOP
AFTEIYOU SHOP

After a full day of !titling
the malls, exploring the
uuu:keta and shopping 'til
you drop, you'll swear our
big, comfortable rooms are
the bt$t thing you've seen.
But that's only until you
discover our two great
restaurants, health dub,
opaclous' Indoor/outdoor
pool, whirlpool, eaun&,
and our Uvely lounge for
dancing the night awayl

AVailability I. llmIled,
make II . ':"-so your reserva one " '

today. Call (915) 779-3300. ,W~~~4(!~;W"k~e
.. .::: -... ;' . ..... '.-' '.

or toll-free l-SOO-~. ' ',"<, ", .r- "
:'';'.!' ... l':'~ .-:,; ,

301 W. McGaffey
ROSWELL, NM

Wetzel-Griswold Wedding:

Capitan School athletes Elaine Picl)ilani, Catherine
were honored at the annual Sidwell, Michelle Wilson.
athletic awards banquet May Christina Worrell, Mandi
15. Aldaz, Amy· Cline, ,Sheryl

Rodeo awards wer~ present- Dockery, Shelby Gowen. Ve
ed to Drew Smith. Mackey ronica Roybal. Stacie SidwelL.
Tully. Cody Wilson, Troy Girls track and field awards·
Stone, Malaika Tully and Jim went to Mandi Aldaz, K'rin
Paul Whipple. Autrey. Amy Cline, Andi

Junior Varsity volleyball Griego,..Monica Johnson, Joyce
awards went to Julie Barham. Robbins, Veronica Roybal,
Shana Crandall. Andi Griego, Catherine Sidwell, Misty
Ann Holt, Michelle McGarvey. Theftford., Michelle Wilson,
Coye Robbins, Sonya Wood, Buffy York, E'rin Autrey, Joni
Casey Cunningham, Christina Autrey, Jessica Cline, Andra~
Gonzales. Stacie Gunkel. Fish, Jessica Hathcock, Coye
Monica Johnson. Regina Robb' J <, Rob t
Re"dh d J . Rob Ins, esslca er son,

1 oa, eSBlca ertson, Trisha Seidel, Stacy Sidwell,
HeQtl'~rWOOJl4ell. t- ~ '" .;. ~ "f)iamor\d Ward'· Christina

V!lT81ty volleyball awards W rrell •
were given to Joni Autrey, a .
Amy Cline, Andra Fish, (SEE PAGE H}

Capitan
Receive

Larue Wetzel'of White Oaks
and Rusaetl Griswold of
Carrizozo exchanged wedding
vows in a private ceremony on
May 6, in the home of the
bride. Paul Wetzel, minister of
the Church of Christ. per
fonned the double ring cere
mony.

The bride wore a pale pink
coatdreas with pearl buttons

(Continued lrom Page 1)

McSwane . .J.id to commission
ers Monday.

Commissioner Bill
Schwettmann and members of
the Lincoln County SherifFs
Posse agreed with MeSwane.

Schwettmann was con
cerned about losing the DARE
grant, and about the county
commission getting involved
with law enforcement. He was
conc~ed that if the drug
task force is not funded, that
would invite an acceleration of
the drug problem. "I'd like to
reconsider and fund the task
foree one more year, n

Schwettmann said. ·"I'd rather
fund $26.000, instead of not
funding the task force and
finding we really maae a
mistake.·'

Lincoln County Sheriff's
Posse members alBo spoke in
favor of the continuing the
task force and the commissjpn
]JI"Oviding matching funds_
Capt. Roy Hollingworth was
"sick to his stomach" that the
commission wanted to eut the
law enforcement budget. "We
voted for you to support the
office of sheriff," he said,
"You're either against drugs
or you're for drugs. We can't
have drugs in this county:'

Roland Caster said that he
was embarrassed by the pro
ceedings. ''The key issue is the
sheriff needs a full staff or we
put taxpayers at risk. ''This
sends a clarion call to drugs
dealers that Lincoln County is
wide open:'

Ralph Romero, who waB a
former deputy, said that a
drug task force will not stop
drug trafficking. He said the
federal government has spent
millions of dol1ars on buying
information on drug dealers.
"It's one of the worst invest
ments ever made by the feder
al government," Romero said.
"The money pumped into (the
drug ":,'!r). has n.o.~ s~P~~it II

or: slowed It"own.
Romero indicated that when

he was deputy thire were
only six officers who did ev
erything. He thought that the
13 officers now were enough
to work drugs as wen as their
other duties. "I don't think the
deputies' time is being uti
lized," he said.

McSwane pointed out that
when Romero was a deputy,
they worked hours beyond
those allowed by current labor
rules. Also, McSwane said the
population of the county haa
grown, and requests for depu
ties to do such additional
things as traffic control are
increasing.

Despite McSwane's contin·
ued requeat fOT the grant
match, commissioners ap
proved the 1995-96 prelimi
nary budget without the
$26,000 for the drug task
force grant match.

•••
you say if we don't Comply
with t.he request, Beauvais
advised you to file a writ of
mandamus in dist.rict court."

Throughout the budget
process this spring both Mon
tes and Howen have been
against funding the task force
grant match, which has led to
deteriorating relations be
twe.,n the sheriff and commis~

Bioners, especially Howell.
Monday Howell challenged
MeSwane to back up his alle
gations that commissioners
did not support the task force
fUnding becaUti8 of family or
political pressure, ."or meet in
a court of law."

Commissioner L. Ray
Nunley who also agreed to not
fund the task force match.
sa,id he resented the personal
thing. J'Junley said the dec:i
sioo was budgetary, since the
commission was trying to trim
all departments. to the current
level of spending. ·'If we have
another deficit year, we may
have to raise taxes;' Nunley
said

County attorney Alan Morel
said that in his legal research
he found that the commission
has the discretion to enter
into, or deny. contracts or
memorandum of understand
ing. such as ~the _drug task
force granL ·'They (commis
sioners) have the ability to
say no to contracts with the
federal government, and· their
justification is theirs, and not
subject to judicial review,"
Morel said.

During the many meetings
on the budget, commissioners
had based their reaeons for
cutting the funding on the
lack of morale in the sheriffs
office and the added liability
to the county for such special
ized police work.· They also
indicated that Ruidoso Police
could take over the task force.

Again Monday, Howe1l
asked M.eSwalle why he was
&0 against working with the
Ruidoso Police task force, and
letting someone else be the
lead agent.

"The Ruidoso Police Chief
was not elected by voters to
represent the county."
McSwane said. "I have an
obligation to the whole coun
ty, not just Ruidoso Police."

McSwane told THE NEWS
on Wednesday, that he Bent a
memo to Ruidoso Police de
partment about special deputy
commissions for Ruidoso po
lice officers to anow them to
respond to emergency situa·
tions in the county, if the
assistance is requested by
himself or his undersheriff, if
the namBS of the Ruidoso
police officers are provided
and if a report about the inci·
dent is made available to the
sheriff's department,
McSwane also said he plans
to conduct a feasibility study
about contracting with the
Village of Ruidoso to take over
law enforcement Bervices.

"I feel the task force is a
valid part of the Lincoln
County Sheriff"a Department."

•

Carrizozo Grizzlies Receive
Awards At Athletic Banquet

The Carrizozo Grizzlies held - hustle award. Billy- Sheehan
their 1994.1995 Athletic ban- and Naomi Vallejos were most
quet on -May 11. There were valuable plRye1's.
64 athlele8 prasanted Into In footbali, Cole McMahan
Carrizozo lettermen's club in received the no fear spirit
rodeo, football, basketball, award. Chris Gonzales. most
volleyball and -'k. Special Improvad player and BII/y
awards were presented in Sheehan was the most valu·
each aport. able player.

In vollayball, Karl Shafer - In track tint tbllowlng
hitting award and blocldng awards W8T8 given. Bay
award. Jacqueline Epperson.. Barela and Katkl Hightower ..
digging award. Sarah Funk - dietenee awaitt. Amber
huetle awe..... Sylvia Zamora - Val\'lioe and Willie Iilllva 
most improved player. and sprint award. Cortney
Katie HlghtoYlBl' - most valu- Maynard and D,J. V-mon •

• eble playar. ftled evant _ani, and, JeW
In lu!aket&)all, Mloh..lle Mayo_ lura Na<;JlliV~

BereJe and Willia Silva • ....N hlgk point' mal8 II«d
aeoilBte award, D.J. VarmlUon femal... Se,rah Funk and _
and, Karl $hater - _ th_ Barale ral"'ivad tit.. '~ne ••
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a hostage situi1tion and com·
missioner Wilton Howell
called it "blackmail."

Montes also said that
McSwane had said he would
continue the task force, .with.
out the grant funding. "Now
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SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAITI

o _ 1:.9'1

HOTLInE ARD TBCH IRSPBCTOK- C~LL MO.R1S (SOS) ~3J-J31~

12.00-n.9<1

Sunday, May 21th'I".DRAG CLUe~presents

~"'~~""~~~~~
II CARRIIOIO, 1M

SPECTATORS I INCLUDES "" PASS:
ADULTS ...•................••••••..._.·······, 16.DO
CtlLDREH AGE ..12 _ _ p.oo
CHILDREN UNDER AGE •.... .._ FREE

to celebrate our Grand Re-Opening
and

Introduce you to our fine food, accomodations & staff.
Saturday, May 20th

from Noon until 5:00 P.M.
Then' will be complimentary food, music & entertainment.

!.'lt~ THE WORTLEY HOTEL
I'~ " and DINING ROOM
~ I-I I Highway 3BO I P.O. Box 96.il\ I LINCOLN. NM 8833S

;,

Soaal Security and your company relirement plan will probably provide only
aobut half tho Incomo you will need durmg relirement. The reat must como Iro_n
fI'IIr&onal saymg& We con show you a variety of inYe&tm8llt stralegies thai: will
help make your retiremenl dreams. realit)'. II you can't W..iIIO retire, don'twaie to
start saymg Call or slop by loday

The families of Larue and Russell invite
their friends to congratulat~ the "New
lyweds" at a come and go reception on
Saturday, May 20, 1995 from 1 to 4 p.m., at
their home in White Oaks.

",'.,.

_._-_.._----------------------------------------------------------------

Wm Kay " ..m ..". fTS
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and all of the folks who work there . . .
Invite you to our

,4lb~~~If8t!t..,

funding for the county's
V.A.R.E. program will be
jeopardized because it is tied
to the governor's task force on
drugs, which administers the
task force grant.

Montes said it sounded like

Sheriff May Sue
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out how vital the telephone
industry is to our developing
world, ,which many times we
-take for granted."
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Cultural LandmarkI'\. includ-'
ing the Smithsonian In8titu~

tion. the Kennedy CenteY' for
the Performing ArtS"' and
ArlingtOn National Cemetery.

John C. Mett.s, executiv«
vice president/general manag
er of Penasco, Valley' Tele~

phone Cooperative, Inc., said,
"We were. pleasad to be one of
the, found~ng compJ:\niesin
this project and 'plan' to" con~

tinua padiclp,tion1n the
> fut~r:e. It is important, for' 01,11'
Yo1,1ng adults to 'learn more.
Q.bout the ,teleCommunications
industry and rural America.
Santa representedu,s w!Eill and
we 'are very proud.of her. tI

, Ac:cording to Santa
Ontiveros•. "The trip taught·
me 'many things that can not
be learned in' ·bo.ok~. -,I.' fbu.nd

""",.~--"'''''-'',.,:' ...•. ,,,...

REO. e"" BAGS· $
CHEETOSIFRITOS 2/ 1

I1ORIII!L UGHf • LEAN euCED $ 59
HAil OR TURKEy .8 oz. 1
XTRA LIQUID $ 88
LAUNDRY DETERGENT ..oz. 1.
ALL F\.AVORB $1 28GATORADE .......'." '.....oz.
stlURl'lN&
DOG FOOD_1...oz._39'
A"8U" t.l LB. LOAF SANDWICH '1 oci
BREAD......EACIIOR2 FDA
.,&·18 oz. .

.PARrY CUPS cr.99'

ducted in late l\f~rch, in eon~

junction with ,the National
TelephoneCQO'p'Qrative Associ
ationls <NTOA)'.Annual Legis~

laUve Co.nfer:en'c8s. The stu...
dents had an' OPpol'tuntty to
observe fir~~~and the ~gra8lii

roo~s lobbyinl{ ~!l'orts of NTCA
m~mbers. Who Bre owners.
managers. 8lld bosrdmem
bers OrIQJa,11' imd 1"1,1raltele
phone companies.

NTOA i,1f a non..profit .ssoci
.aUon. representing nearlY 500
te~hone eQoperatives and
companies throu,ghout rural
and Small Town America. The
Youth Tour waso'rgBnized·'b,)r
the assoCiation's Foundation
for RlJ.ral Service. 'The founda..
tion. was established' by NTCAin .1994 to i'nrom a.~d ,ee;tucate
the public' on the rural
telecommunications industry
and to· improve the quality of
life. throughOut rural America.

.During the three-daY touT•
the students 1earne,d about
rural telecommunications, and
the issues 'tacing their "ocal
telepllone . co1f1,panies. They
attended' orientation and
briefing sessions at NTCA
headquarters, the Federal
Commllnications Commission,
,the Rural Utilities Service,

. and III Telecommunications
La~ Firm. Th~y also toure~ ..

·the Capitol and met with US
Senator' Pete ·Domeniei.

'Other activities included
·v·i s'i t 8 t,o"'in any 0 t
Washington's Historical and

,i,

,
•

ao"". Miller

GONZALEZ
:WOOD _

840 $.&; ~"~

CORONA
TRADING CO.
1;>an'ny Lui!r•• anel

a_IlIi'e G'ap, OwftDa

.Cornente CowBeUes
OfferA400 'Scholarship
.ForCoUege Students

CQmente Co"vBelJes are
offering a, $400 schola~hip{()r

col1ege upperclassmen, major
ingin agriculture. edtlcation
with an agriculture, back-·
ground, - or. a 'field of study'
that could benefit the beef
cattle .industry.

To be eligible, the person'
must be a Lincoln 'County
resident, must be a sopho.
more. juniO-T. senioT. or gradu
ate student in agriculture or
related field 'and have a cu
mulative gt:'ade point average

(SEE PAGE ."

Santa OntiVeros. a junior at
Hondo High School, r.cently
attended the .995 Foundation
for, Rural Service Youth Tour
in Wllshingt~'n, D.C.
Ontiveros. the daughter of
Jose and Vi~toria Ontivero!3of
Picacho. waliispon80r~d by
Penasco Van~ ~elephon.

Cooperative, Ittc. (PVT) in
Artesia. She was one' of 19
rural high· soh""l ot"dents
from ~hrough...tA:m.rlea who
was selected and BpllJnsored by
their local tft'lephonEtcompany.

OritiV8J'd,a ,was ttelected by
the PV't' 'Board of D1rectoJ'S
tbroUgn.n :~nterVi~w ~~cJtss.
Four ~ 'finali.sts . were inter
viewed .an~·" 'they . ifi~l\1ded
Hl>lly l!oyil. !l4liynln;,.Dusty
Ba-r1ey, Hope and ·Lindsey·
WiDaril, Lincoln. .

The YOI,1th :Toul' was eon..

'l~:llfJnBtJ,'Slfi4e1ttAttends WQ,shington Youth Tour

CENTRAL N.M.
ELIlCfRIC CO-OP,

. INC.
Mountainair 847-2521
Moriarty 832-4483 .

Russel Lueras

! t

. '.

,

CORpNA MOTllL
&: LAUNDROMAT

Lee and Palsy MJlkey
8494'1'66

. . TlWMDAY. ~Y .8 . .
-Capitan Kindergarten· graduation at 9 a.m. if) tile

multipurpose buildinll. - . .
... -Corona Boerd ofEducation will conduct a budgethear

ing fur the 199~96 school year,.!n the sehoul board room..
Public is invited. . .

---Carrizozo Kindergarten graduation at 7 p.m. in the old
gym. .
. -Capitan Schools Bandand ChoirPops Coneert at., p.m•.
Qlultipurpose building, DO admission,- choice of desserts.

FRIDAY, MAY 18
-Carrizozo Volunteer Fire Department enchilada sup·

per from 4:80-7:30p.m. atZia Senior CenJ;er. Pro,ceeds toward
the annual fireworkliJ display fund. -. .

-Ruidoso High Sehool drama department wUl present
Grease at the FlickingerCenterfor perfonning arts in Alamo
gordo at 7:30 p.m. Admi,sion will be charged. '

SATUlIDAY. MAY 20 .
-Federated Repub1i~Women ofLineoln County mem

bership brunch at the Ellis Store in Lincoln from 10 8.m. to 1
p.m. No chari'e. '

SUNDAY. MAY lit
-Drag race. at carrizozo MUD'tcipa] Airport. Time tri.als

start at 9:30 a.m. Eliinina:tion begins at 1 p.m.
MONDAY, MAY 22

-Lincoln County Solid-Waste Authority meets at 1.0 a.m.
at the authority office in Ruidoso Downs. The budgfri; 'wi1!ye
discused. TUESDAY, MAY 23 '

. -Carrizozo Town Councit ,meets at 6 p.m. at city hall.
-Ruidoso Vmage Council will conduct a Bp'ecial meeting

to discuss and approved the 1995-96 ,budget at 6:30 p.m:. at
village hall. . ,

-Carrizozo Board of· Education meets at 7 p.m. in the
school administration building.

(SEE PAGE II}
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'.'" ••nf~' tej~nJ
May Be Learned
From TraG_dies::
. 'b7 PIQI,p't:. CLAlQaIl,II .

,~terrori.t bombing of tIulI
llHleral bo;.lding In o1ilabom",
CIty has ......ve4 .. debate lUI'
old .. the llepubllo. _
mlUlh fre'ldom .... ,-rleen..
wilU"g tpgiv. uP in e>Ul\umjpjf
tI!r ...ourity? Th.... are. .pi>
eou.rse,'~o eaS)" an:Bwer8~ . ,u"f
'In .th.· 1910'.. ." S.......

(lomlJlltto. headec1 blr ldioluo.nem.....t F./:'B..kChu..... doItI
oldad ..,at th.....~·11 Idl,
en~t"ndcounto ·
.oaBll" eI'torte inl1rlnged. to...
much on Individual freedonl.
The> .comllllttoe:d. hearings, ..
well a8 Il .-eries of cOurt tWJ:,.
Ing., tl>rec>d poUee dePart-·
nlents and the FBI to d.otro/lll
hundreds of theusandB of I'i1eIt .
on .8~ive ,.' 'or ~""'8e
dan~grOUpB.

, Quit6 understamlab16. cOi
servatives .were . outrage,
They chargedth.... Chu,..
committee with peUtieal't'tIvqot
ItllIII\ of tha worst kind, Thot?<l
beCause the 'vast mlQorltY or
.tu<lent prote.t groupe &om
the '60'. aupporf.ed· lib..",
Democrats.· And Consenratiw;J
.ald Church and hla atu..,
wanted to exonerate even t1g
JIIOI'8 violent protestore. ,AI.,
warned .ConServative crit:ic;lJ,
destroying the law ·enf~
..oat 61•• would eI\ow paten
tlal16 dangerous aubversi"",. '
to escape de~n, tbereI?N
endangering. the couritl")(p
institutions. I,.

For their part, LIbet.\s
re.ponded with eh.rgBll tbi!l'
the police files were "NcCq.
thyism" of the. worst kind. The
government, they .Ialmed,
would use the inronnation to
trampl. on tha rights of Indi
viduals. . . ..
. Ao:tually, both 1Iide. oou,"
claim 80me points. Unbridlicl
police power QOUld intiinge' on

II ifftlHiamtll1righta.But citizens
ollie> hBve a 'rlgh~ tAr pnltectlon
from .. 6Irt'Ori.ts .nd tha like.
Tho heart-wron.hlng pi_reB
fl'om th.· Oklahoma. CIty
bamblng proved that.4nothar
issue revived by the bombing
concerns tHe death penalty.
Again, the tragic images ,""Iii
Oklahoma City brought de
mands by some aroused citi
zens. for public execution .of
those responsible, if and when

MelTlorial Services e.ptured. And mo.t erimlnolo-

At Fort Stanton', _ .gi.ts agre. that .wlft .nd .u...;
• • punishment is ne08saary, not

(Continued flQlYl Page t) on16 to dster future act. of
.pecial combined Merchant. terrorism,llut also to close the

baok. emotionally for th4
Marine and Military Melllori~ survivors and relative... of the
al Service will be 'held Satur-- victims.· . •
dey morning May 27, 1996 at 4nothor of tho Image. ITOii
Fort Stanton Cemetery at will .i:i
10:30 a.m. and wll1 probably Oklahoma CI~ at e>,,' .

dure I. the wllIIngn.se 'll!'
las£"aIJQu.t ~n hour. In orefel'to ordinary Americans to help in
lend official substance to. this rescue efforts. And not only i4
occasion a precedent setting Oklahoma City. The quake iJl
proclamation has been issued southern California, the flood(
by the Honorable Mayors and ing in the Midwest a few
Counmls of municipaliti¥ in yeara &gO and Hurrioan8~
Lincoln County. Hugo .nd Inlkl ell prompted

There wll1 b. an American nelghbora to h.lp n.lghb6~
f1eg on aa.h ofth. 1612 of.out Complete. ettang.r. wet.·
Veterans graves. In addition, movei:l·to donate time. monett
th.... will be 18 foreign fI_ and rellnf .uppllno. In the
displey.d on the grav.. of wake of the bemblnl, tI!r Itt
expatriates of other'CQuntrle:s stance, a computer 88m.
laid to re.t In thl. C.metol')'. o98fted up' .pa.... for .Iactron

All of our' veteran. ...d Icl coopBration by iIolun t
their fBmlll.oand ',,11 JIIem- . ItO....... ' en. the "Io!fbtm ' •
b... ot the public are Invited hljJh_.".Th••"BlI4bI.
to.t~ . . ..W!lI'J>· IhlJII.dllltol.l' 11
. ' wlt1l. ,e>qp.ll\ trying to 6
The> Fort StAnton eom.tsl'l/ Wil)IlI!i/ '\iiilp;

I. I"""ted l1hre.-tOllrth. JIIII. .'_ft.'Of ,tlll•. PlltJ\ourina
_th ot' ,Fort 'Stanton "!'tll. .eneili..... ·cli\il..lji ........
"aw Stilto JtrghWMI' 80.. tIi. .."W', .....1· .•. fBI'th

...bleh uead ta J\I! ,,"''''bot 214• .' IiIlI ..1r.:1'cb ..
.'~.~"" """,:loi,",!~"~ba'

.~ .'..~',:~~:r;r~,';·i:1.~~;"',,,·.:,

~ ,

, ...."

•
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F0 l' t 11 c L0 () C 0f Greg0 ry
Ill' ,In,,rJrJ n c,'

War dead to be honored
By Bulh Hammond

The .Ib annual momorial ",vice a.. Fori SUUJJOD .CernUlCt)"
SalUrd8y May 27 will inch.do a colorful display as AnieriCItD
f!qo wl1l ba on "".b of"'e 1,6IZ grave. of Am..I•••• buried al.
.. cemOlCry. The 18 sraves of loroi.n-born people wUl also
baYO ..... from thejr home countries. . . .

The memorial sorvice JI usually bold on May 22,. ,whk:b 'Is
nallOP.1 mal'idrn, day. This year it wUI be heJd on ~y 27 aa 8
comblnadon ceremony lO hoDQI' merchlPlt marines filS well as tbo
mlUtary. The sorv~ will bOain 'at 10:30 a.m. and tho ,pub,lie is'
iDVilOCf ID • .....,..d. Jl is not otten' 8 -person has the opportunity 10.
leO more lItan 1,600 Am~jcan Rags Rfing in. the tiiecz~ There
will, also be larger Rags from lhevarlous cOUDlJ'ies ... well as.
dac An'lCtiean Flag and tho New Mexico nag at the c:cmeJery.

The Fori Sl80um Ccmel.ery ,is a mcrcham flIOrh'lB c;:erneteJ'y
and '1 dedicated as a mClhodal to the mcrchant'marioCfJ Who"
died in--action durin. World War n. . .,

Thousandi of merchant marincs· Dyed .Bl Fo..,. Stan'lDJ1, ,~hile
lIIey were being lreated fpi TB. Fort. Sumum was cS18bllshcd
May 4, lSSS .. a .miliwry post and contipuc:din that capaciw
for 44 years. AftCr ·the military. abandoned·. Fort S18ftlOl1, .t was
recomlDcoded Port Stanlon be made a federal bospiUllclevoted
!fClusivcly to the treabnenl of tuberculosis (TBI and in 1899
POrI Stanton was ttanslcrred 10 the Marine· Hoar. IaIS~rviee. 11
was 11I0 only fedcral hospital.for the treatment. 0 TB in sea~en.
De site was selected bCcause of ip; ready water supply, mild
~ima~. and reslful environmcmL.· " .. , .

Treatment of TO inclUded a regimen of. fresh air, dlel80d
rest. Al thai lime the medical profession deten:nlned thore was
no ucaunem for TO OUlet thon building· up tho pation,'s sySICm
with f'05h air. food and rest, and paduall)' i.neluding o~OI'cise.

MIlD)' of the TO patienlS lI.ved m tenl hQuses at FOrt Stanton
wbicb allowed them 10,'be In lhe opcn air 24 hours a day. 'The
1001 coua,es were the laSI home for many of these paticots. 'the
majority of the 1.640 people buried at Port $18nton CemClel'Y'
wue. TB patients. American merchant marines and. merchant
marines from foreign f:Ountdcs Ip=:nt their IItSI years there.

TrcBlins TB with fresh air at high altitudes was comlRon aI,
that lime. There were many private TB .sani18ri.ufIlB in Dcnve.r.

Port. Stanton served as 8 foderal TO hospital for S3 )'Cars until
drugs wore developed in 1952-. thai were ,succe,sfui In treating
the diSC81C. The federal government decided Fort StanLOD was.
not nccdcd as a TB hospital and transf~rrcd .the facUity: to the
I18le of New Mexico for ,usc as a statb TB hospia.al. In, 1966 "the
few remaining SLBIC TO pa:tients were transferred lO other places.
Pan Slaotoo's 67 yc.ars as 8 TB hospital served many people.

ne Fort Stanton C:OflletorY. loCated lhrce-follnhs or a mile
soUth 'of Fori Stanton. is' the final fCSli-ng place fQt man)!' of lhe
men:llaDI marines who came to land..locked Lincoln County,
bqh on a rnesa, a thousand miles away from their beloved ·sca.

Lasi. year two anchors were moorcd at the cem¢tery. The
10.000 pound anebor':carnc from a World War II ~hiPt the Drake
VlclOry, and 'he smaller anchor is a fisherman's ancnor.

The cemetery il p~cerul, railed with while crosSCJ m,arfc.ing
the paves. ThaI peace will be intertup.ted May 27 w~en Tap~ is
playod and bagpipes will be "card 4lunngthc mcmorlal service.

"Tbcro will be a momcnt of silenccl.O honor lhc' depar,ed
merchant marines and milllar)' who gave lheir lives fighting for
&ccdom. The Amcriciln nag will be raised by 'former merchant
marines and military now living in Lincoln Counly. The rnore
Ihln 1..612 Ameftcao nags displayed on the graves will be a
.....bollhat we live in a fr~llQ.l.I'y•.dYe need to remember tha.t

· cIU' COIInlry is (rco bccausci;.of..tfiOsC 'liQlo foughllO keep it free.,.·
Flogs wilf8e..f!lotfUt;lIisplay. .

! .

SANTA FE~":Some state siOft. If election-year legisla-. are a good ide•. The number
Republican leaders, are sug- tive sessions became ao;.days, has proliferated greatly over
patlng it doesn't m.ake ,good the problem would be doubled. the :years. Having less time to'
Bense for a eov-t:n0r to tie And it the proPOfJal to end meet 'Would be a plus in BOrne
faced with.8 6o-day legislative sessions ·in mid"~ay were lawmaker'. minds. Ofcours&.
BQmop just -three w~k8aft.er adopted, not only would law- th~se interim committees
taking-office, makers not have time to get could continue meeting past

These fUlI·scaJe s8uioR.. their petition signatures and the first of the year. which
happen only twice during a not be able to solicit c:ampaigtl they can'" do now.
governors four-year term. eontributioDs, they would be Senate Republican leader
Two-and--a-half montbs after cooped up at the Capitol in Billy MoKibben of Hobbs says
taking office, one of those Santa Fe during the height of that with the current interim
sessions already is out the 'campaign season. committee system, New Mexi
window. In even·numbe...d With sessions ending later, co already has. a fuJitime
years, SO..day sessions are t~e time for interim commit- legislature. "'We just haven"t
held to consider a limi,ted tee work is shortened. Interim told the folks yet." '
menu of items, mostly budget- committees .... 'intended to
ary. study problems facing law.. Then there is the problem

How could an incoming makers and make recommen. with finding Santa Fe hotel
governOr be ,spared ~e ....~u..i·:"'dIfjons to the next sesSJo~,;' s~ .fJ)J: "'wmWrJI I.toe,;: .in.
mia or facing one ofhra biggest -tliereby speeding up the legi... the..JJpTing '!od p.paai~'ijr p,IJio III
tes:ts only week. after inaugu.. Jative deliberation process.. 5robl~ WIth ~anfPllg o~to
ration? Several alternatives Interiin committees also penenc,ed legislative stafF,
ellist. meet in various locations " ho don t mind spendi~g a

Qne solution would be to around the state, partly to moth or ~wo in' the winter
.flip the sessions, thereby bring government to. the pub- elosed up 10 ,the Capito~ base
giving a new governor a fuJI lie and partly to view prob- ment. But the spring mIght be
year to 'prepare for his first lemsfirst-hand before.dealing another story.

LOST IS FOREVER long, session. Anothe.r alterna- with them. 'J'JJ put my money on
qn a Friday, Gregory was mean it's "herited?" tive is to start s8ssions later Not oU would. agree_ howev- sioos remaining just t;be

quite frustrated ond a little ''You might say it's inherit- in the year. Some suggest er, that interim ccnmrdttee8 they are now.
wOl'ried. He just kept sitting, ed•. Gregory. Or, maybe we long sessions begin in March
and shaking hlB head, and were all robbed, or driven and short sessions in April.
wi.ng his forehead. s8Ol$8less." with both ending in May.

Pinall)'" I .aid, "I take it you "Boy. this is a real Democrats. for the most
have 8 problem, GregoTy. Do 'tastrophe! We could all end part, are dismi88ing the sug
you want to talk about itT' up in a insane 'sylum! That's Bested. changes. noting that

"Well, you took your own all right for you, Queen Moth~ governors take office ·only once there were most dangerous
aweet time asking. Queen er. you·re ober the hill every four years and with the behind the scenes tasks to be
Mother. Yel I have a problem, anyways! Bu~ me, I·m just a possibiU,>" of two consecutive performed. On the afternoon
an' the tumble thing about it little chUe! My whole life will four..year terms a reeleeted before June 6th General
ia, rm too young to habe it. be wasted away in some dun- governor wouldn't need any Dwight D. Ei8enhower, su
I'm only fibe years old, ya geon. I'll just rant and rave break-in period. preme commander of Allied
know." endlessly like a idiot!" Some also note that all the Forces, was. seen shaking

-Yea. I know. But some "Oregory, places for the other gubernatorial candi- hands and seeing ofF the
people are old at five. Maybe mentally Ul aren't like that dates last year could have members of the 82nd and
you are an old man inside, anymore. They are nice, sun.. stepped into office with a firm lOlat Airborne Troops. These
end Just don't look it outaide. ny homes with trees and flow.. idea of where they were going. paratroopers were to land
Ooope! Wait a minute. Ie that era. and they have doctol'll Bruce King and David Cargo behind enemy lines in the
• II"'Y hair in your head?" and nursei to take care of both were fonner gove1'l10rs. dead of ,night to create chaos,

"Great Scott, Queen Moth.rl you." Casey Luna and Roberto havee and destruction. Tlte¥
Get me a mirror, quick! Do I "Would yOu like to be there, Mondragon both were lieuten.. were most succesatbl, bQt 8'
ha.. crow's feet, too?" Queen Mother?" ant governors. General Eisenhower tumed

"'Calm down, Gregory. I was ".'ve often thought of check- State GOP Chairrnan John away' tears w~ seen on his
on".puning your leg." Ing out' an'" checking in...But. Dendahl is a forrner cabinet face as it had been estimated

"W.Il; lIa ohouldn't do that no, I think 1'1 h.ng on here ofticlal. Jim Ba.a h.d work.d th.re "would be 76 p.rcent
when ·ytAJ're dealing wif a for awhil... How about you?" in the governor's omce ....d casualties among these lfjI,OOO
u_bl. person like me, "I think 1'1 hang B1'OUIJd oerved a. land oomml8lJ\!>n..... trbop.. Fo.tunat6ly, th.\'e
Queen Moth.r. Y. almo.' h.r. too, Queen Moth.r. I'm 4nd Rloh"rd Ch.nay I. .. w.......ny I.BS ...u"ltl••.
_ ..... 111. Into a h.art otta.kl.uro I"II run aero•• mll mind toJ'hlerHou~.RopebUeen floor Lll«!wlse,. pJ'Obeb16 .the
lin' I .Ireaely Bot .nough prob- somewh.re. IV•. probllb16 Inleaclnr. . ·most t.mou. Ph~ of the W ••
lemal" my room 8OmewheN. But fll But the au!lWet .tllI ,. II> tho P fi. ",.jot' til. U.s.

"So, t611 m.. what la thl. hebe to clean It up to llnil It. worth c:onaldnr.tI<m blI· tho M!U'i"•• r lng 014 Gl<>JyOll
problem th"t ha. lIou in .uch 80 I think 1'1\ ju.t do wltont It .tato COridtitutiolill1 R<rri.lon M\>ilM Su.l\\AcIIl. Il'!o Jlm••
dl... Itr.lto?" to. awhile. 4n' .In.. nobucly Comnliasl,," b.eeu.., .ltbeUBh . H..... .Ilnln ~I. \Il'oat.llll'le

'1 think I'" lost my mind," else, 1)88 amhld, they won!t Democrab aren't saying ~ny-. was onlY pOI.'bl~.ft:.er ma",
he Id notl.. that min. i. gon•• 4n' thing abaut'lt now. tb8ll h.ve ha""ll fo88.. ot' III'. 011 .th.
· ';.Ii. th.V. .n ..~ on., h t1 I 'the 11 been known to ...1.. th........ ........ of 1.1"lK1 h9,Ppl\l& .ljIVBo
CJntaOI')'.AII l/OU b.ve ; do I. C"~I;":d ro:a~ot.:a:librn· tll. a liba",. when thlll/ pac! a siilJ'j. fl'olll P..t1Hill'~ en
_ember ,;,ben you loat It, tny..lf, "hlmm. T•••I...... ".wg;w~o":..' . mtUo Tok.Yo. .' .
and ..._ yoUr". baok to this mill! ium out to bn AIl'OQd . The bI; prob1om witl/' flip, .'Ii .11 this •.otlvlt,yon. mUdt' .
!!'••~~!':!21~." lIou'll 6ncl.'. thing "!Wi'tll." ' :,':il ' tllilf t\l*,~.tdOllt! 10 tbatiWlln' not. I'orlt6I< tlie .lIiIti>I1IHd6!'1'
•• _ ....... ",,J-"if'i . . " .' .. " •• ;' "ulilbil,.a ,..t(.a11lO .... elN' .""" ,01'01"'.~ .l'l*!e.--_d•."-'''lJm'''- ~"'I"'"l" ... 1: lI~....and ~. 1"1,". Ilent.H . jji. ,,11\1·

·~n.......... ...._....... ." ":"nil :"Glci .........,•. ' "to'.r hearet. Q..il\~t. If '.' . "" ,.. J(.V'#

h loot IIilI mll\il.*i1U hBbo, . . .. IV,' 'lti: "Yi..... '
1 don't h...,. .In JlllI . •..

......~ !l .. 'lr"=1bf ,~ '.t' ..wll.~"· .

I
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SAVERS CHOICE

SWEET PEAS

OSCAR MAYER

LUNCHABLES
4.5-0Z.JeACH

WE SEI.L
TRAVELERS EXPRES$

MONEY ORDERS
" POSTAGE STAMPS

•

.11
~ncoln co "" .It _... May 18, 1.895-PAQI I

•. . ,'\ ....•j F •

14.5-02.

SAVERS CHOICE

CUT GREEN BEANS

99<:

NESTLE CRUNCH. BllTTERRNGER or BABY RUTH

CANDY BAR.S

3·'9.9*

SOFT NGENTlE

BATH TISSUE

KRAFT $4 19·
VELVEETA CHEESE 2·LB. •..

AUSTEX 790
BEEF STEW , "'02..

AueTEX 790
CHILE w/BEANS., , 02. .

AUSTEX 990
CHILE NO/BEANS ''''02.

JPaBJtoI.IXUlW

BANANAS
,.

.r· \:, 3·... ·9•.. <:
I.ES. • ;•••.••••••.....••••.,•••..~ .

RANctt aTVLE .. .. . 590
BEANS 1.S.OZ" ,

KRISPY (REG.) 890
CRACKERS , oz.

KE';-CHjj~ ,,2-oz. $1.09
sN'"k6;S~~~~ $1.09

ARMOUR PREMIUM

.(A1l¥eat) FRANKS
12'ozJeACH

YELLOW. . ..$ .

CORN ~: 4/ .1
GREEN . .,$ .

..ONI.ONS ao ·••••~•••••• 4 I 1
... . 2/$; MANGOS .~ ~ _ ~ ; .. '. 1

CAUUFLOWER EA. $1.29
YALENCIA (BAGI $ . .. .
ORANGES " 8-LB. 2e79 .

. sua$2.39
SAVERS CHOICE

\VB, KERNEL CORN
15.25-0Z.

SMiTHFIELD IIJI

BAM SHANK HALF
LB.

99<:

PRICES EFFEcn~e:MAY 18 thru MAY.24,1995
Open Mon.oSat. 7:30-7:00 I Sun. 8:30-2:30

BONaX-JIlSS

CHUCI·ROAST
$. . v ..

'1.29••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

II'

4-LB.

SHURFINE

SUGAR

ASSORTED
DORITOS R

SCOTT

PAPER TOWELS

EACH

SHURFINE (CUT). 59•
SWEET POTATOES ; ,.·oz.

'VORY CLEAR $1 19
DISH LIQUID ..•_ 20·0Z. .. • .

DOc'iYFOOD~ 4-LB. $1.29
~OG'FF~OD ,u.C)Z. 4/$1

P';.~HEs~~~.~!. , oz. 79~
SHURFINE VEGETABLE ., $1 49
SHORTENING a-LB. •

SMI1IIFlE\.O 8JI

HAM BUTT HALF
LB.

WE GLADLY ACCEPT
fQOD STAMl'S.
EBT CARDS and

WIO CHECKS

eONELESS .. ~

CHUC~ STEAK ~ ; LB•.-1 •$9
'81% LEAN '

GROUND BEEF_.._ ;.. LB.·~ l- .69
.JUMBO PACK

FRYER BREAST : , _ LB. 99'
BONELESS SHURFRESH •

WHOLE HAM lB. -1 .49
PEYTON'

BOLOGNA; ~ , 12-OZJEA. lSI9'

LB•

•

•

•

" . 'ii' ~.

rJEW EXP/\NDED
TrIcK O[PARTr,1Er,n

624-2123.,
. , ,.

$7.8 MiUlon 8udget . . .
t (COntinued 'rom PlIlle 1)
~ ,'- "

of citt.ns." But oommj8.eion~ aone-til..e merit tnorease in
era beld· to their .d.e1olon to JIlIl....,.y. ..
\\Ind the program only $8,BOO.General .......d ~n\Ulo ......

C·ommlooloner Bill eoUIMted at. $4,1$7,1711 and
SahwettmaDlr ·exp....ooed ·con·· eot/meted, general \\Ind expan'
~rn about the tel.phon. d1W"", are$2,~,08'2. with
JPl.mber - for the 'Ruidoso trab.8fers of' $1,106.705 to
eub~ee which ec;nnmiBsion.. various cQl,Inty program,: The
.... decided to dioconn.ct total 1996.96 budget io est!.
_Buse it· Yip costing $7,000 mated .with reVenue80r $7.2
A')I'e~. The n'umber was Beall million and expenditures ,of
forwQ,rding so RJddoso area $7.~ _milJion. The "total in
....id.nte_uld not have to elUd.s th. road a-rtmant,
_ke ... long .dlot.nco call to . and other \\Indo th.t are ad·
the eourtboUse in .CalTizozo. mhtisteFed·by th$ (Xrianty,'
hhwettmann :was . embar-~ as -the stliLte t\J.nds to the

. Mlsed about~" the move, be- .vaJunteer' fire departments.
~ the i'}Jlmller, is atibio- and. the fJeIIior citizens pro-
til. phon. book a~d provided gram. . . ..
• "iJoOc:J service to county' resi. ~traJ')" to a report ,-uring
d8nto. . ··th. budget workshops laot
4'He wa, told -that countyi' month, the ~. Senior .,...
_ffwas·91ot'ldng.,ona'wa,yto· gram will require' about
pPOVide a simUar service witb- $27,000 in pmeral 6md mon.
....t a. ,"ucl> cost..eyto help it through tli. year.

·Oth.r acliUBted ap.e1al pJ:O' Unaar the _erill f....d are
""am funding Included $1,069. the variOU. elected olJiclals
dIr tho. N.w Maxico ReiIIonili and their departm.nts. .
Iltbrary (bookmobile) and Co~ cemmloolonera were
$'l,6QO for eeecl money for th. budg.ted $79,260 with
Family Literacy Program. $60.026 for th. five
'tv-The eommission'sreduetloia oommissioners' salariea.Com
fI $6,OOOta the predatory "".oIener. WUton. Howell,and
'ifontrol.·fbn,d for aerial control Monroy Montee. have chosen
4fas nnnstated. and added to medical insU.'i"anoe to cover
tIIa $26.000 bUdgeted' baoauee their·famili•• at an additional
Bie money is frOm' a taK ,$4.143 each. Commissioner
self-imposed by livestock Stirling Spencer also has the
gFowerlf., -nte ·county acts a. insurance a~ $16Sl. a year.
ftscal pgent tbrthe fUnds. and commissioner L. Ray
"On the budget overall. reve- Nunley has a $106 a year

tibes are "stimated ~ in.. insurance plan. Commissioner
t'tease, and 80'are the eosts 'to." Bill Sohwettmann has no..:un. county govemmen~' Part insurance plan with the COUn·
of the increasing. costs are the ty. Montes and. Nunley also
11.6 percent Increase in the chose the seven .-percent ,PERA
.price of employee insurance plan at $700. each. paid by. the
'With Blue CrossIBlu.e Shield. county. Schwettmann will cost
'JI'Co~mjssictnersrtdected any the county the least, receiving
~ross the board salary in·, ,only his base pay, and F~CA.

1Cf'eaae. and eho~e to consider (MORE 01'1. PAGE ., '1J
L

;w~.-...-_......--_---------•.-_""'-
Paul'. ,.tl.lla" 5uppl,

, ._,lI!i.•I,~ ,..'
';.'. ;

Calendar of·~ Events . .
II.. (contlnue~:),rom Page 3)
0:,. > -FederatedRepobl~nWomen ofLineoln County meets

·rl· at 11:80 a.m.tCJr ,8 box lunch at the Lincoln County Fair
,to grounds inCapitp;n"J Speakerwfll beState Rep. Dub Williams.
~., -Evening section of the Lincoln County ,Republican
'('1 Women willmeetat7 p.m. atCre.eMeadows. The evening sec
". tion has been started tor people -.\rho are unable to attend the
~, day meetings. For more information call 258 M 3246 or
~ 267-6788. .

•• WEDNESDAY. MAY 24
.0:1

1 -The Lincoln County Ohapter of AARP win meet at 10
-1 a.m. at the Ruidoso Senior Center. Guest speaker will be Tim
'tlr Echols, public affairs otr-cer of White Sands Missile Range.
~.. ------------'"-------
••-. . ... . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . ... . ... . . ... . .'~,.. . ~....."V'4; ,•
It' -.-.:l ~ •

1" P .b ""\ G ~!l~·"co 'T \' , .;1 . , .

~
:" ill/la< . Into a Safe Summer:
~ As the weather warms, activities rise. •

, i".Jfii{:0"'" Biking, in-line skating. and
swimming are all popular warm •n,

U' weather activities. Nearly 90,000 .
1\1 people died in 1993 of unintentional
" injuries. During National EMS Week,
w you can spring into a safe summer •
i. by wearing safety equipment, •
}.l¥ knowing the rules of the road. and ..
P". never swimming alone. •

i~ ~!!iir-'1 ~U~~"1. iIrt!III••••~ ::::.
M' ~ ~ ::::-
~•••• eo ' ~.
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CAPITANH·IGH, SCHOOL

GRADUATINGCLA$SOF 1995! •

•

Amy CIi"e
\. ;

Tes$ica cu"" rravis Crandall Jessica Ellis MichQC' Fish Nathan Koreny

j \
•

•

"

•

Song •..•.•••••.•••.•.•...•.•.•.•..••.••••••••.•.••........•...•••.••••....•.•.. ..............Jon~ Autrey
Presentation of Awards Darrel Stierwalt. H.S. PrIncipal
Presentation of Senior Class Darrel Stierwalt. H.S. Principal
Presentation of Diplomas· C(lpltan Board of Education'
RIng & Tassle Ceremony Michelle Payton, Jessica Cltne
Recessional ..... .•••• ~ •••••• ~•••...••••••••••.•••.•.••.••.• Class Song (Tllesday"s GoneJ·

•. LESLIE FINA
648·2110

CARRIZOZO

- -

Graduation .'
.~

DISCOUNT FEEDS'
-.t the 'Y'

RUIDOSO I 378.5426

Cap.itan
MAY 20 ~ 10:00 A.M.

• CAPITAN TIGER STADIUM
Processional 04"1- ;. ~. ~ i •• o ••••••• a •• 0uo,.B~nd
Welcome Senior Class President Stacie Sidwell
Ip,t:odu'?tjon qf $alutatorfan ~ Darrel Stleryualt•.H.~. Principal
Address: ($alutator1anJ To. Be..Qeterm.l.T},f?d,
Guest Speakers Dub Williams - State .ReP.. Dist. 56

. Mamie McDaniel Gossett
Introduction of Valedictorian : Darrel Stierwalt. H.S. Principal
Address (Valedictorian) To Be Determined

Ie• • •
. ...

ruidoso

PAINT CENTER
. RUIDOSO I 257·7447

MeghtH. McGratll

THE FLOWER

WAGON
• CAPITAN'

CAPITAN·CARRIZOZO

NATURAL GAS
ASSN. I 354·2260

Vice" te Lope:

SMOKEY BEAR

MUSEUM
CAPITAN I 354·4290

CAPITAN·CARRIZOZO

NATURAL. GAS
ASSN. I 354-226.0'----------"., .

Tay ~ARlle

CAPITAN ACE

HARDWARE
354·4290

CAPITAN·CARRIZOZO

NATURAL GAS
ASSN. I 354·2260

.
"

Mic1,elle PnytoJl

N.M. FINANCIAL'

INVESTMENT SERVICES
RUIDOSO j .257·9256

nodN"y S"dil/u

CUMMINS CORP.
~il219

'Cl~ITAN
',."

Stacie Slitwell

SMOKEY BEAR

RESTAURANT&MOTEL
"354-2257 I~jllr4N 135+2253

. Tracey S'tolle .

R.UIDOSO

SIATE·SANK
<b~I1ITAN 1:154-2242·,.,.. -,-

•.
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Pork Rib
Basketm,o,. Pork ·Rlbs)

257-6682

MIKE'S
BARBER

SHOP
Village Plaza

2306 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

Mike Go••eel

Home Phone:
505) 257-&73&

SALES & SERVICE
CHAIN SAWS. LAWN

MOWERS, ROTO-TILLERS
Troy-B1h.HomuIlIB "

.....kVema·Oregon-Tara
L&wnboy·Poul~ri

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
----sUPPLy-

t101 V.nnolit
ALAMOGORDO. NY
4S~""

M.P: 8aS I SA.,.. 8-•

C8rpet • Vinyl - Oeramlc THe
Forma Cabinet Tops '.

I CARPET I
' MARKET

. 1S00 IlUdderth Dr"'" ...
RWDOSO. NM 811345.-.

Bryan Bmfth - Chad 'Smlth

Brisket
Basket

,(6·0z. Of Brlsk8t)

•

',~ '" "

".(505) 354-3166·'

Open Thursday thTU Sunday
":30a.l1l. to 7:00p.l1l. .

"lVe Spe('iCllize In Pit S!1lohed nBQ"

Dine In " Take Out
.... '1 Nlile den","' Land'flil FI'o,a'd

CAPITAN.• NEVV MEXICO

Vi

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
1D~::~=:=rsr

PLSA8SCA.tL

1-800-221-6819

...~.

a·888'S.

Herbs, Teas,
Vitamin Supplements

er+i!.ChfIE NO"'. 'f:w. wUI _ • our 'NEW' I.QcmIon
28tO BudcIeIth J PIMtrM ........

RUIDOSO. NM 88345 '
257-4969

Chicken
Basket
t1/2Chl~ken)

. $4.95 . $5.95., $.6.95 "
-A1I"bas!tetsare served with made·fresh dally pinto beans 'and
potato salad; itIong with'pickles, jalapenos. onions, bread 'ana BBQ
saute..

BBQ Sand_Iohes

Small ••• $2.50 J La'ge .... $3.50
-Compare our prices, then taSte Ourtood. You~ll f'lnd the best deal
10r your money ao.d your 1\llllmy i.n,CQpit~n althe TIP TOP BSO.

'A Good Bleak AI An HDnHI PIIce'
OPEN FROM S:OO AM DAILy

AT THE ""Y"
RUIDOSO. NY 88345

Pt£ l$DS! 3'711-4747

. :' -
160 acres. bUt' most of the
land was tillablo. A t8110w had
<:<m>e by arid s~d wjth
Granny a week or two. help;.
"ing her with the'general'work.
Granny and thl. fsllow had
I1aIlod out b..... for Grandpa
Stewart ,in exchange for- a
portion of the I1aIled beans, .
and he helpod har slaughter
harplge. They.cut the meat
UP. put it in .ablg "box. Put

. salt over it. and put the box in
a shed in -.the b:a~. Curingtbe
meat in :this fa.hion would
keep it for a long time. The
blood would·be run out of the
meat -and" it would drY up_ I
know mY Dad used to keep
meat all year Jong in salt.

After that the fellow' re
turned borne. He- hadn't·

'talked much to Granny, but
be -di4 Bay he had
homesteaded In the Jacl< Peal<
Country somewhere. At that
time a lot Qf the homesteaders
,wciuld go into a. rather' steep
arroYo.. dig out a Jarge hole in
the side of the arroyo above
where be thought -the water
would be 'running, TOOk. it up
the front.' fix a hole for \he

everybody except that little fireplaee or stove, and that"s
old man had gone out to noon where they 'would live. That.iS
lunch. and he. had abOut set- what tltey tlSed fur a house on,
tIed cJ.Qwn fora' nap. When we many homesteads, and that ilt
came in. he jumped up, the type. of house that this
scrambling for his glass8s, fellow had. Dad 'and this crew
finally finding them. Getting followed the fellow's tracks
himself adjusted. a¥ked ''What originating ~t Granny Settles'
can . I do for 'YOu fC)lks?" place. He had ridden a horse.
Vernon said. 'We want to get while leading' a burro that he
married." had packed. They foilowed the
. Still looking a little unset- tracks about 20 miles before
tled and not too 8Ure: of him. they finally came in sight Of
self. he asked. "All of you?" s'cDo1f.e coming out of his
We •all had to laugh. After dugoUt. They went,on up to
sbuftling among some papers. the .h~use, and surmised the
he finally came up with what- guy hadn·t been home but
"""r. L e .needed. to QAt, ",in-· about· 30-40 miDutes. It had
un~~way. Then ii'rwas 0:; takeD him: aU night to, make.
turn to.be shaky and nervous the trip leading the slow lJur..
while he prepared the ceremo-- roo
ny. The reason the sheriff w....

I More of Iia' May's interest- after him was beeaus,e he had
ing story next week and now ,gone over to where he helped
on. to Herbert Lee's story of Granny Settles with the meat
DeBeo. and beans. and had stolen a

The' Granny Sett1ea.A.fl"air. couple of pieces of meat, some
'There were worlds of wild beans. and some potatoes.

bll.rI'Os aroUnd DeSeo. They When they came' up to the
ran in bunches and were quite house and hollered. he told
a nuisance. They ate the grass them to come on in. "I"ve justth. was intended for Bve- about got dinner ready". he
stilcl<. and they would tal<e . said. "I just got In with this
over' what little water there foodo" The sheriff replied.
was. It took quite a lot at '"Yes. we know. we·ve been
grass and water to satiSfY a tracking you," The fellow
herd of 40 or 50 burros. Even responded. "You don't need to

- though they were wild. we tell me what )'OUTe after. I
caught them quite often. Dick know. My family was out of
and I caught a little jack, fbod. Three days ago I killed a
about two yean old, aDd badger. That's all we had
broke that rascal. We could until I got this in here awhile
even ride him with a saddle ago. and we're just about
and a bridle just like a horse, ready to eat. Why don't you
even though he was slow. He come in and help us eat it."
didn't have any brand on him. They didn't arrest the fellow.
so we mavericked him. One The memben of the posse
morning I was riding him that had just tracked him
along the dide of the road, and down went on back towards
a car came along. The person DeSeo, paid Granny Settles
inside the car asked, "Are you for the produce. and just for
the OnB that has been ricUng got the whole affair.
up against the fencer I re- I More next week.
plied. ''Well. yes. I guess I My son-in';'law will fax this
have. I've been riding all now and hope .to have more
around here." After this short interesting news for you next
exchange, they went on across week. As you can tell I ainthe creek and over .to' the still here in Omaha "and atn
house. stopped, and IJlcked not quite· sure when J will
Dad up, and left 8S quickly as return to Capitan. but I shall
they had amved. When 1 return.
went over to the house Mom So for now Adios and God
end .Dad had gone .olf wjt!i 'the bless each ofyou.
sheriff. lie had gono Corrie....l:e
eotnew'here. but &lie·' didn't • -
I<now whore. . Late that CO&V.Belles • • •
ovellbtlllla4. cmho, 1ft and thIs. (can't. from P. 3)
lethe.=n.~ld; ", of a.& or batter. I'retltronce is ::r..~~~~

,,:,~it.t'i\':tI'~ . ",'1:":'/,"1",4;,.;.,
. ",c "~~t~~X'1.;,:· ','~;}: 'i'" ··'i~, '" \''': ,,' ~

Another iJlstallnient of Da yoilnger brothers to' stay and
Mae ,~arboroughPayne. Now start to school. Ben ,and Mel
my Pa Was old fashioned IU'I" would be there to 'look 'after
( guess didn't give a thOUght them. so SOOI\ we were on qtir
that rd n,eed some new way back to· New Mexico. It
clothes if I was getting mar- 'wes mid-December. and as
ried. He figured :if' you had a Usual for tb.at time cI 'year
Su~ dress and bne or two there was ap~ big snow
for everyday, that's all you: on the ground. Paknew noth
needed. But Mom had differ- ing at .all about that mountain
eilt ideas. In no way was her countrY. and I'd only been out
.daughter to ,get manied with- there that one 'time. I wonder
out a proper trousseau. She yet how' we made it, but we
argued. preaehed. threatened did (ine.u,ntil wei W81'e in sight
end bellllad. So finally Pa of the ranch house. Then we
mQde" us a deal. We Were got on high center and were
about ready to start on to helplessly stuck in mud and
California. & said all the snow. We walked the half
• oney WJI 'made'~dn, thEi"1aa1? mile or so ori in, to surprise,
clay of pic~iDg cOt'tOn. Mom the family as they weren"t
was-to use to buy my clothes. . expeoting us for· a day or'two.

Now he didn't know what a Now that usually quiet,
good' deal that was. We h.ad peaceful household came alive
him thinking all along that with· excitement and plans.
we doing our best. But that We would get married the
day we worked fR,m sun up to 22nd. Pa and Ma·s anniversa
aUD down. and picked about· Yy was the 24th, then it was
twice as much eotton as we'd ChristJnas - so we'd make it
ever pic~ before. Bud. and one big event., We were to go
;Dorothy even said they would the 16 miles in to Roswell to
thl'(tW in their day"s ~'r~! get married. so it would take

Pa had to keep his .promise. up ,the' whole day. Ma PaYne
but before we heard the last was already planning and
of that mattei', we wondered if cooking for a big dinner. My.
_maybe we had "blew it". ,Any Pa, considering himself quite
way we ~d the money for the a good cook. and tired of trav
clothes. When we" gOt to Long eling. would stay and help. So
Beach, Ben's good old girl Pa Payne and Mom took us to
Mend Artie took us to an the town. We anived about noon,
stores she knew about. We planning to be manied by the
..e~l1y had a shopping spree. Justice of the Peace. at the
Soon Pa found a place fbi' my courthoUse. I~' seemed about

"UricoInCo~nlY,~ ....._..._._._...... "evIl!> i9~~~",7

THEsE CAPITAI\I SENIO!l:.GIRLS were.among those hono'e<I altho'Capltan athlellC banqu81 Mav 15.
From left, front: MeghanMCGrath, cheerleadervarsity letter; Stacie Sidwell. VB,and track four years, BB two
vears;back: Jessica CII"e, VB and'BBfou, vears. Irackflya l'8,!,s.'aJl dislrlcll1No vears In VB. all dlSlrlClln BB
on ye•• honorable mention one year; Tracey Stone, bOys trackand foo~baIltrainer two years. BS two years,
VB" one year; Amy Cline, track fiwyears. SB four years, ·VB three years.
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Btrqllg enoygb. tq.ll!'li ,whet wi!
are asking fOr. ,, '.

• Jo, Mother and l,llIIiey,,",
~st . at the """...1 Qtt
Sunday. The FHA :gt..1s.and
Jan LaRue were doing ailOed
job 1lO0kinll sa~._" panea1«o.,
,llUd ....." Wis!> more wol!11l
have known and helped OUt a. '.
it.ia alWlWB for_ goOiI.
causes.

li'Iiencls or . Edna Greer,
please stop in and 'see her.
Thlly took her to the e1llergen.
cy room twice last week. with
some ·probJ~~'iThey are still
not sure what the trouble is.
she really likes" to.. have eom,··

. pan)" .and the days a~ long,
fbI' her to,o. Also look up One of,>
the football boya .as they are
selling cheesecakes aod mugs
te make m....ey lOr foatbeU
piuis. They will aPPreciate the
support.· '"

Til ,more news ~omes

around remember: Attitude·,
can be everything. A positive
attit1JCie keeps people moti·...
vated, helpa; us to Create op
porturiitiell, and le~ 'you see
that opportunities -do elEi,st..

A good ~ample::The story
of the frog who feU into ..
buck.tor cream. The sicle or
the bucket was' so high that
he couldn't jump oilt..But if
he stopped swimming he
would sink. The ,frog paddted
around in the cream aU night,
and by morning he'd whipped
it into firm butter and was
.able to jump to freedom. The
mor..l: Though thinge may'
seem to be out~ control. don·t
give .up! You can create solid·
opportunities.

warrol!J) \I1YI;)\1!.fl:l1!O~
,@@OOiil'il'./MIl!©OO.

Johnny & Mary Lunsford· .

GENEhAL
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A big thank you from me to . assoelatlld .~u." atiy' ariIIY M~er.P~ti:ana:I 'i.v"nt to
Ruth Hammond and to tluplly 01' interested in' the spsnd'Me>ther's Dily with little

,'Rosalie D""lap for their .e""el· helicopters I wasn't very Kersti.• She Wll$ e elghti when
) lent news reports. I was cOm;' knowlec1Beable about this w. arrived with ~~r. first

pUmented by bot1i and "it was '- interesting event. Got some blimp on the no.. -'he
a big ell" bO""ter. goOd video pictures of them . looked like a' little boxer. The'

Over a. year, ago w1>en landing and then', takirig 011' ellair. gQt' in her waY And,was
D<llIa _nell was informed of and' Iancllngback in the her first !>Iack eire. Ju.st befOre
the Linceln 'Fair Dey to be squaril. A real lI-eat for jUst a ~ left; I was golllg to \lot her
held on the 11th of May at the very few of us bere at the sWinB and wa, missed IlJId she
Symposium Building. I asked Fort. , fell agal". Wltl, the faII hurt
Della if we 8S .postmasters The choir teacher•. ·Mo. ing ·,me "m~ 1IlOJ'e! .. tluin .he~.
could have a booth. We all EarhBrt. at the .cJuiol took, she was so Worn oUt that' she'
plamned to' get ,together and . her 'class over to the ,senior cried hetaelf'to 'sleel»_ In the
plan some ideas, to ~ibit. As • citiZens last .week and per.... me.ntUne we took oft 'to town

'.with all things time pt ,away formed f9r 'the group. It wos' and Mom arid Dad said· wbeJl;
and,we could ,never cQme up enjoyed by eVeryone pre"'t. she woke up they'bad .to look
with· a meeting place. As usu-. The O~ County Little under the beds. in' the closets
al all my associate post1J1as-- League· Baseball _m and and in the piclcups and even
ten always witling to help another bunch were practicing went down to .the" ~",s.

with no matter what things· I at the baseball field on Efa,tu..... wheTe we were checking out
suggest. wete very helpful. day. It ~rought several ino~- the new- horses' and cows.

Ama,lia Candalaria helped ers into, see me. It was 'ROOd to" 'Wondering where ~had .e
me get the senior citizens to have my stamp teacher gone? Hop&- everYone· had -a
sign the quilt for San PatriCio. Be~ Eldrid,p, come in and' nice· Mothers Day. I wits as,
Shirl~ne Roberts made sure vi_it alop.g with Sherry 'alW8¥S given too many "BIG"
her flag: quilt was at the, boo~ GodineE. 'Rusty, MaJ1;in and presenb, but the main one
on tim~ and Della helped, me one of She.rry's boys were being my four special children
with the ,posters, pictures, fTee . practicing. . and the most precious "grand~
color. books and" cards, which I was a little tired returning, baby",ofany. .
we gave to the many fifth from Las Cruces the ,night Greg Hausaler 'Iilnd Beu,ie
graders that attended from al~ befor'e'from the State P08~ went out to the r--.nch t.o cheek
around the C9ul'1.ty. . masters, Conve.ntion. . Mar,y, 'out the water tank that was

Debbie Moo~ at 'Corona Debbie and '1 left right after fiied a' week or so ago. GYeg
got the names of the Corona· the banquet and arrive4 back. said it looked like it was fine
CrOWD CowBelles and th'eir at our good old homes around and the, Be would be reim
names were placed on the 1:30. _. bursing her for their part real
quilt representing her COrona Over 55 postmasters from ·BOOO. MQtber filled him on a
J)ost office. Rosalee Patterson throughout New Mexico visit- lot of·history on their way.
willingly came to check :out ed. trained ~d.had·a lot of The riding club was 'beld Palri'ful',
our booth and see what she 'as, fun Tuesday through Friday. last Saturday with a good 'LeSsons· ..
secretary of our Lincoln Coun-' Bob Olen of Los Alamos was tumcfuJ;.. Remember to buy ..
ty organization could do to our President 'with Sonja ticketS ,for the' eaddle rame (COn~t. from P. 4)
help.. Franklin serving as our secre- and help with the inoneymak- helped citizens eope with the

Mike Currin loaned tne the tary. ing projects. disaster and to put the bomb-
f1~. pole rope again ~' hang I was honored to get to No news at all about our in. in persP.ec;tive. In a very
,some quilts. With a lot of awai-d the Postmaster of the Fort. The quietness and no Teal sense, they gave individu~
wondering if I knew what· I Year· to Pat Roark from San activity reOlly gets to some als the strength to ear.,. 00.

was doing. it· aU worked into a Jon, NM. Pat was Very ct. that don't have extra ho~es. As #.merlca grapples with
\Vqnderful d.ay. . . serviry,g of this honor as she A big thanks to Micki Martin the realization that terroriBlil

I would like ~ t~ank Li~d.& had wor~ faithfully at IIlBD)" an.d Willie Hobbs for keeping- today is a genuine· threat--one
Wa,lI@C8 for letting 'Ia EtXhiblt ,1 diffe~Dt ,positions .and wilUng ,my oMce open whi1~~ Ji.. 'tYQ~>: .t'ot.~edjust to fanatics i"
and..take 'Part itt-a .very Bpe-- - to' ,be ohGsting tibe-.·1996 'state, gone~ I know it &,a IoDgllay'-:'''f1i4f~.ilMla.~st01' Far East.,.
cial da)'" in the great Lincoln .convention .along with·, her fbI' theml . .. "Ut"~'~.[ons of faith and
COunty. Several of us 1'8- husband John Roark of If any of you see the Gover-- generOsity take on added
marked we had no idea that Tucumcari. nor. please see if be won't importance. They go back to
there were 8 - fifth grade Cherne Hobbs"and Amalia hurry up and hopefully speed the origins of OUT nation when

,classes in Ruidoso. that the Candalaria were the two top up our chances of having hardship and danger were
Carrizozo school bad a dance winners of the duck race that something come, in. everyday .realities nearly
program and school ne~p!,- is held each year to make .On Monday we had' a couple everywh~. Eorly Americans
per. that a new museum IS In money for a scholarship fund of lightning streaks and a overcame such .perils by com.
the works for NMSU and fbI' a son 01' daughter of a • togethe W·th
many other bi.ts of informs.• poStmaster. The' hospitality sound of thunder. Not a drop mg 1': 1 cout:&ge
tl h I h d dn't of rain, but the lightning and compasBlOD. 'we can do

on we wOlve ere I . room was a big success with 'a started two 6ms ri~t &eross the same today.
even know about. cOstume party. Training on. &I.

'Barry Herd· gave a very environmental issues and from the turn off. Think it
good presentation on slides of work hours deciding the sIZe bumed a lot as they had a
the different water systems. of offices was a couple of goOd plane come in ·and drop either
old barns, orchards. and e.tc. training seminara. I sat in on slurry or water. As the group
throughout Lincoln County. the budget· committee. i was said at church Sunday. we
Everyone needs to thank the very moved by the wonderfUl need to pray f"or rain and be
Jnany cowbel1es who wer~ breakfast the retirees have fbT' sure aDa bring Your umbrella
responsible for feeding the the memorial of the ones who te~ sure your faith is
many students. teachers: and have passed away during the .. -_--,
guests. Now that everyone has year.
a general idea of what it was Louise Babers was the sur
about. start planning now for pris!td guest of a birthday
a bigger and better next year. cake. She celebrated her

Last TUesday about 9:30 ~irthday.during the conven·
the Fort was awaiting the tion. ~wse are you 21 or 221
arrival of three helicopters· I fbrgot.
from Fort Hood, Texas. It was The 6nt timers t!'at at
quite a sight to see three tended~ the recipl8llta of
helicopters land right here in the beautiful plateB that were
front of the post office. This left from the na~al conven~
would have· been such a good tion. Mary Ann Hisel of' Yeso
field trip for all the school did a v..ery good job .acting as
Jdds Chaplmn and the many others·

About 30 men from the '6th added to the con~ention.
Calvary were excited 'l9 return Mainly all of us were very
to Fort Stanton where the 6th ha~py to meet 0111' boss from
OaJvat'Y had' many many.. Albuque~ue. ~les I?avfs.
yean ago. Sevet"al had, read ~ ~~" In many of
the hiotory of the FOrt IlJId our ~vltie.., .
w...... ill_~tedl" the .»lae8. TedllV l!as ~en very ~,
One of tit.. M.\Jors (Doug1... with 'the Hblql!1ne 4_"g
Geno....> inQlli..ed ebout the in, BveIyn Gatvey ."",e by ....
Wellerd Phillips' family as ,he her way to Ruido.... 'Dub HOlt
hedliesu Kirks ....oinDldte at stopped I'; to ea)/hi. and villi-: ,
W"st Point., He hopell to lll!t ,tOrs ft'on1. Denmark 8l\d,Wy~·
do,"", to Llneoln and visit with !Ding Were lool!ing -....4 tJie t~,;"'" . ..
~he~'\'....N..0!l!!!t!l!!-'·lIllt.h..a.lIi,il.g"'he!'!'!llen.srollli!lun.·~d~..~c~~~!J'I·l'/!i,!!~!""'I",'.",~:;=I!'~·I===I_I,.~~~!I!!!!l!i:;;-' "
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"GO FIRST CLASS
, wlNATURAL GAS·

354-2260
,P.O, Box 840

CAPITAN, NY.~".

·Oplffl .Seven DRys A Wale
• Family Dining
• Full Scftlice LUfuor License

415 Central Ave.

carrizozo" NM 88301

648-9994

,,OUTPOST BAR &: GRILL

CARPENTER
ELECTRIC
Lie. # 51329

World, ..

DiSCOVERY_,,_,,_- .....avel

PHONE
354-2448

24·HR5.
BJPOR.~. Ow""",

CAPITAN. NM

Jeann" Taylor. Man '.
Th_ Paddock I ,RUIDOso. NEWMEXlCO 1IB3 I '008 Mech.m DrMli'

(508) 258-3030 I ....~OO•••74088:

THE INKWELL
FACSIMILE EQUIPMENT

Buy I Rent I Lease

a14 Nillth St. .. P,..·431'~7aOQ.
ALAMO'G()FlDo. Ni!!WMilixICo· .,'\!f, .

," _."" {." , .. . , ' ," , ., ,. •. ,< ' '" , ;iv.

Harold & Faye
Miguel. C",.Ios. Andn.os

GARCIA

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257 4147
2818 SUdderth Drive' RuI!lOSO. New Mextco 88345

"7h1! lkst You'" 'Eve,. Eat"

Try our Ft"nold
GreCH Chile Cheese Burgers

,

'liOFESSIONAL
'tP'!'ELECTRIClAN

k'oks about the Southwesi ~jcard"by nigi.. v" . r ,_ '. '

'":' "Ruidoso Country· CQpiesS'l1ned by Paul ,

l\iillP% Discount on na'rilbe' Tab

,B"HE GREAT SQUTHW
2314 Sudderthl Ruidosol NM" . Ph. (S05) 25

,

& Sew Center
or Ruidoso

• • LARGEiST sslection of BAGS. BEiLT$.
and VACUUM CLEiANERS. both NEW ancl USEO.

" in Lincoln Couniyl
, (505) 257-5303

330 Sudderth Drive I Ruldoeo, NM 8ll34li

••

., '
}

~ .
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ALLAN II. MILLER. paslor
209 U_n A.... Capilan. NM
354-2025 .

Tuesday _. SIUdy 7:00 pm
SUnday SchOClI. ,.• 1D:00 llm

SUnday· Evenlng. 6:00 pm

ED VINSON. pastor
514 SnIokay Be.r BMl./Cap/t.n
Intar-danamlnatlon.1

Sunday _I...•.••.......••.•.•.•.•••..... 9'30 am.
Sunday Morning Worship......•.•... ID:3D am.

capItu! Ch_ of ChdR'

LESUE EARWOOD. mlnlator
Slh & U_n I 338-4627

Sunday Bibl. Sludy ID'OO am.
WOrahlp S.rvIcIl 11:00 am.
Ev.nlng WOrahlp. B:DO p.m.
_neaday BibIo Sludy.........•...... 7:00 p.m.

DOH & MARJORIE DANIELS. co·paslo"
646-2650

Nogal preabyterlan Church:
Sunday SChool 1D:00 am.
Worship II:DO am.

_ Community preabyterlan Church:
WOrship 9:DO am.
SUnd.y SChool 1D:OD am.

Corana Praebylarlan Church:
Sunday SChool........••............... ID:OO am.
worship •.••.•.•......••...•••..•........... 11,00 am.
AdoR Bible Study & Youth
F.lloWShlp.•.•......•••Wednesdays B:DO p.m.

Cbdat cemunnn!tr reIIow8blp

~~
Adull Sund.y _I , 8:30 ~m

. 'Worshlp Servlce ,••••;•••••: 9:15 am
Children'. SUnday SChool......•.•.•.... 9:30 am
FellgwShlp Tim 10:\5 am
AduII Sunday SCa-l 11:00 1lIII
Choir Practlc8 (TUesday) ......•......... 7OOJ!IlI , .
F.llowshlp Dlnn.r Every Third SUnday '. .
Handmaidens (Ealmanleal WOm...•• Group)

lat and 3rd Tuesday ••......•......... !l'3ll !Lrn.

-..ostic Alleemblf
REV. OR. C.L. FUI.TON. PII$Ior
REv. DR WILLIE MAE FUI.TON. Misslono Dlr.
ELDER JIM MILLER :
,711 E. Ave.• Carrizozo. NM. 648-2339. ','

Sunday 2:30 pm
Bible Study 9:DD am-1Ibdatq-._Na_~

'.May 12:', . and he hau.dled the report. "
10:07 a.m. livestock 'Was 5:47 p.m. B border patrol·

reported on the runway at officer reported an out of
Carrizozo airport.'· The heifer s,ervice vehicle north of,
was herded. to .a pen ·at... Carrizozo on Highway ~. A,
Carri--.o Tesiden(!e.to·be held wrecker was'dispatched. .:
by a ~o~ ~o :was not the ~ 6:44, p.m. an ambulance wos;
owiler. The CUspatcher was requested at.a C.,.rizOzo 1'8m-'
unable ~to contaet the eows denee'for an 80 year old W01'D~'

owner. an withheadacbes' and eye~'
,May 13:, pQin. " '

':54 a.m. anbmll control 7:38 'p.m: an aceia,lmt with-:
was ,requested in C~pjtan for out, injuries' Was reported ali.
a skunk eaught in a· trap. mile marker 81 uri Highway:
Capitan animal.cxmtrol onicer 380 near Capitan. The' 'ca~;
responded'. was turned over to state po-~

4:52 p.m. two heifers were liee. , :
rt;-porf.ed missing ~ight miles A fO'fBSt .8ervi~ officer.,r~H
northeast of Aneho. ,The live· ,.'.'
st.oCk insp~tor was: cont.acted (SeB. PAGe '11'

THE CHURCH OlREC70RY IS SPONSORED BY. .

REV. ROBERT BATTON
ComiIr or E ANa. & SIxlh. C._. NM
1-258-4144 . . .

IfDIy eucharist 9:3D am Sunday

va''!'' • .-t_

PAUL WElZEL. mlnl8lal'
Ave. C at 121h. carrizozo. NM. 648-299B

.Sunday SChool ID:OO am
W(lIB/1Jp Sarvlce•.........•.•.•.•..•••....•.• II :DD lim
Evening WOrship B:DD 11m
Wednesday Bible Sludy 7:DD ~m

8t. __~Ch-

1'OMMY .JAFIED. pastor .
Trinily • CarriZOZP
1000 D. A.... 848-2893J848-2848 •
. SUnday _I (IlI1 Ages) 10;110 a",

_hlp sarvlcll ··· 1I,10 BIn
Choif Practlc8 (Wedna&dBY) 6:30 pili

United _III Man -....
2nd SUnday' ••· 8:30 am

Unltad MeIhodIIl WOman Ev8lY
3rd' wedR88(lay •..••••• 2:00' 'prn

FelloW"'lp _ LallI SUnday '" Mqlllh
.............u .;. ; 1~O pm

~ camanudtl Ch_ WOI

JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. pastor
Comar or CAve. & Thlrt h. 848-2188

Sunday SCh ID:DD .m
WO....1p S8rvlCe••:••••••••••••••••.......•.• II:DD .m
Thursday Blbia S1udy•.•..•.•.•..:.....•.•• 7:DD pm, .

_ RIta CBtIulllD _UBI&}'

HAYDEN sMITH. paMa
314 1D1h A.... CarriZOZP. JIIM
848-2968 echolCh) or 848-2ID7

sunday SChoot ~...-•••••.•; 9:45 am
WOra~1p S.rvlce............................. I D:55 am
Sun. Ev.nlng Ttalnlng at .;15 pm
Evening _1p. 7:15 pm
_n.&day BibIo Study 7:DD pm

•

'm DAVE BERGS. pastor
213 lIIIch, carrlzoz... NM. fl48.2853

SATUROAY;
. CapItari Sacred H_ ;........•••......... 5:00 pm

C'zozD Banta Rila •...••..•..........•....... B:3D pm
SUNDAY: .' ,

Capilan Sacred Hearl 9:00 r.:
C'zozD Bania Rila ll:OD. .m
Corona SI. Th.ras ·· 4:OD ~m

~ofCh_

May 9:
12:49 a.m. a' 911 caller

Dl!!eded help to pick up a per;.
son who h.-.d fallen.. Carrizozo
police re~ponded.

The detention center re,lort
ed confidendal infbnnation.
."10.:27 a.m. a fire w.... uport,.
ed··at· a rewidence' ·west·· of .
Ca'l"rizozo. The caller advised
a fence was on fire. Carrizozo.
fire department and police
responded.

10.:62 a.m. a' 911 caller
requested an ambulance at, a
mote'l in Carrizozo for a ,elean·
ing lady with severe' neek
pain•. Camzozo -mnbulance
responded. _

1:.1 p.m. a fire was report.
ed at mile marker 285 by the
intersection of Highways 380
and 70 in Hondo. Hondo fire
'department sent a four man
uniL .

5:48 p.m. an unknown caller
reported a stolen street· sign
in Agua Fria. A deputy ques
tioned a subject. .

5:50 p.m. vandaUsDl was
reported on Creek Road in
Capitan. The responding dep
uty and Capitan poliee officer
advised there was no damage.
just a trailer was moved from
one place to another.

5:50 p.m. harassment was
reported in the Bonito area.
Theealler advised it was the
same sUt.dect. yelling and
cussing and naUs were found
under the trees.

May 10:
9:20 a.m. an amb11lance was

requested at an apar.t'ine~tof
an 83 year old man in
Capitan. The man was eom.~

plaining of Bto~acb ,painB.
Capjtan ambulance IIn!i·polioe
responded.
~ R·~do.. police4.~~ .p.m. ...

advised 0' a bul'8lary at an
RV parle 0" Hipway 70•. Two
d.putle. respotld.d alid ad·
vised thW would lie .hecking
fin' .. boy 0" • bike.. .. •
G~l p.m. B.I?,ambuJance was

rettuesWd .·lIlt 'WalMart Ibr a
woman who was "'~~' .~,~.Pli...... ..lid stll~ha\ling

..~e~IIlII""" ..1,W~ ·AIl
tI1IllOld,l.Ite~s~'0 .. ' . ··.u.lt,. ... ' iii.'

·ip"S. . t-. ',..·~t,·; <~:iT~~';,~
" '>,%

..,

51 • "FF'"

-J, .. '.;

...

6ZZ6508

,BUdget Problems ctontinJl8' Confidential information
between tile sheritrlJ cl'Part- waB received from the New

Iooment and the'eou.-.ty· commie- Mexico· Crime Information
sioners. Several members of . center (NMClC).
the Lincoln County ~herift's 8:21 a.m. II larceny was
Posse attent;led tbe publie reported at a raneh 15 mile!!
heouinll fin' the COUl\!;Y WdIlet west of C.rrIzozo. Th. .oll.r
held in !Ruidoso Monday. Tb"l' ....,..-ted a former employe8
condemned tbecommission for took a trophy .saddle from the .
_.ing to prOvjde • $lI6.OQD llropm;y. /l.dePut.Y handled
match for. :$79.000 tederal the ease. ..
'gr8nt tor dnm enforeement.'

The following information 2:.6 p.m~ tlII!ambu~ewaJl
'was . taken from, dispatch requested,' at a residence.west .
,slieets ·at·.the Lincoln Cou.nty of Carrlzozo' for an 80 Year old
SbetiW.'Offiee in the court-" . ,man who was haVing chest·
,house in ',Carrizozo: pain.. CarrizOzo ambulance

:May 8: rC)sponded and adviliied ,the
. . Ii man had died. ,A medical12:32 p.m. a str.uetuxe re ' . d

wae Nportedat .. residence' in investigator WB:B requeste .
.Fort' Stanton RBn~b.ettes 11:17 p.m. an accident with
. Bouth of Capitan. Capitan ~njuries. a rollover. was re-'
Fire .Departm~nt, responded porte~ on H~W8y 48, at the '
and advised a deck was burn· bottom of Snow F1oke. hill.
ing and the owner almost·had The victim got', a ride from the '
'it put out. scene to the vehicle's' owners

3:30 p.m. ,a' caller from Co- home. The ownerS were <lrunk
,ronarelJortli'd a stolen ear. 'A and threatened the 'caller. 80'
dePuty took the report. be went home to Tularosa. t

An OSC\U"O resident Tequest- The .C8.SeWB8 turnecl over to '
,e" a case, Dumber for ·his. re- RQidoBO Poliee. A deputy in Ann W. Gafl8tt. don A . .Juntje I Lit:. "052267 j
port ofharaBBJllent. service in the area lldvised he 280 Hwy. 70, e-t . P.O. BoJc,,4tJ8. ,

A'Children yOuth and Fam- . .",,:O:ulcI:·:~a:tte:.:m:p:t.to~~I:O:e..:te~~th:e,;.~::::~R:U:.:D~OS~.:O:D:OWN::.::"'::N:M:BB:::I:,,:a:::::::iU_ work.er requested 8ssis- vehicle.: I,

tanee with'a criminal seXUal ~
penetration case in~'llondo~ A •
deputy responded.

U_ EVENT' l.) 'Donald Chl.ni5:49 p.in. nn ....Ident wlth.- .
J H bb 2) 0 I ...... Le out i1'll-iurles waB reported at:r.. 0 s; • onn IP _, r. s -....
Crucos: 3.) Bob Slkll$. Ellnice; 4.) WII· the in_tion of Highways.
llam P. Mclnlosh. Ros.....I: 5.) R.lph . G4 and 380 in C.rrizozo.. /I.
Coen.RosWeIl;8.)J,osephS. Venu8, semi trpek and· a ear· were
Roswell;" 7.} Dennis S. Stephens, involved. but there were no
Carlsbad. injurieS. Carrizozo police re

sponded.
•

--INCA MODIFIED
DASH FOR CASH: Bob Sikes.

FIRST HEAT: 1.) Bob l!lkoo.
Eunice; 2.) oonnia Baysr. Las Cruces:
U Oennls Staph.... Cnrlsbnd: 4.)
WlIII.m PiMclnlOSh•.Roliw.II: 5.) N••I
Flo_s. Hobbs. "

SECOND HEAT: I.) Dannls lOla·
.ph.n•• Carlsbad; 2.) Neal FI.-s.
HobbS: 3.) Donllld C11lsmJr.• Hobbs:
4.) WIIII.m P. Mclnlosh. Roswell: 5.)
WIIII.m E.sl. Ros••11.

S'I." Cain, Rosl'!"114;) RendallSnillh,
lubbOck. .
, FIlURTH HEAT: 1.) T.....r F...lar,

·.fIoawall: 2.) Billy John...n•.Carlsbad;
3.) David Curelon, ArlllSla: 4.•) Connie
I,.aY. RosweU': 5.} :lesler Burns,
Dexter.

•
alUrdcly,MiIy 13i 1995'

111W. e-try Club
Ro5WeLL, newMEKIC088201

RESULTS BROUGHT TO YOU BY ••

"

.P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO. NM 88301

(101) ••8111.
Tony and Pc. ,.JtIy Sanchez

•

•

YOU'RE DRIVING DOWN THE ROAD
AND YOU HEAR A SIREN_.
YOU DON'T KNOW WHEnE IT IS COMING.
FROM.' WHAT SHOUlD YOU DO?

-+-+-+ •••PULL TO THE RIGHT
'ygu..arhtar.ln antluIance. pdb_, htlUdc.lIi'~ rnedicII.nric8I~
..... dItwfng, the AmerIOM CojIBgI of EInIagencr PhP,IctUli."..IDIowIng 1ipI:. .
_ 1\1I1 as Iar to Itit ri;N .. PDIIibIB. parIIIII to the cultl ai' road edge and _ ..~MY

In&nedIOIIi unIiIlhe wehltte passts or wou..atIwfwIIe dinlclIllItr;' paIclt.
_ Make ....yaur_-eo lanai ~llPtllOloucL tf ......... kHplhtdriv« ....

wlndDwcracked 10 ...... lignMscanbl........ '.
_ "......Mll':ldInIs IrtvoIvIng.....Ire. or EMS WlhIcII8 aocur8l ..........._ .........

RemIImbIr 10 be .... 11.. 111ne1.
... LIlt eMlIion when teemerfnD Ibe-IIndicI\ow 0i'IClII1tit...i'gelnav vehicle halpUIIICI.
Ala.adhere 10 Ih8 ptee:t1c8 cit puIIftg~ the righlior~ vehicIn. In......,

1IIateI,Il"8thelaW. .m.t •. r"im:::'~ifJ·.. ,==.
.,.-. '. •.• II_ • . ..7:, . '.... - ,'"

~ ..

Raymond Eo Bush,
l'Ianagil!r .

RACIN

Lincoln,·~..If' NoVIa ••_ ;••_ .. :1

•

'--SlREET s.lOCK-,-
. TROPHY. 9AS": Billy Brew.l.r,

Ro....lt•. , .
:.., .'.'~ . '. " .

. Fl'RST HEIIT: 1.) RobOrIGIII$$.
Ros...!!: 2.) Josh HamIllOnc!. CarrIz·
ozo: 3.I.Bob Hatl;har. Roswell: 4.)-!lob
Dear. !lQsWOll: 5.) Randy Qoe"""'"
lar. RoswSI!: . . MAIN EVEI4T: 1;1 Le.t.r Burns, D•••

SECOND HEAT: I.) Bob Dear: ·tar: 2.) John. Flus. RosW.II; 3.) Rick
. Thoni"'. Clovis: 4.) Connl" Lay,

Roswell: 2.) R..bart GI88S. Rosw.lI: Ro....II: 5.) Da/.Wlilard. Roswell:B.1
3.jROC;Ily MendOWS; C.rtBb.c1: 4.) '. Trev.r Full.r, Ro.well: 7.) o.vld
louisa Boyd. Ros••1I:5.) Shail.Ger·· 40hn...n. CIovI••
ste{lberger4 Roswell.'

'UAIN EVENT: 1;1 Lilon Buckner.
Ro•••II: 2.) RocIly Maadows, carls·
b.d: 3.) Billy Brow.tar. Roswall.

'--SUPERBTOCK-
TROPHY DASH: Blllf 40hn....;

CO/lsbad. .

. fiRST HEAl: I.) RBlIdellSmllh.
LubbO'*: 2.) Rick Thomlon. Clovis:
3.) John Flus. R_.II; 4.) D.vld
Johnson, 91ovls.

SECONQHEAT: 1.)Traver Full.r.
RosweR; 2.)leSter Burns.,Dexler; 3.)
Billy Johnson. CarI.bad; 4.) connl.
Ley. Ro....lI: 5.) D.vid Curelon.
A,lesia. .

1I1IRo IlEAT: 1.) David Johnson,
CI..1&; 2.) Rick Tl\prn",. Clovl.: 3.) .

,

i'r",':. ': ·,·e"~'~;"RJ"''''f?'''t~'f~'''';~~t"':f>l;;;':;::-~''·'':::',-~"",I·''~"'':'i''''~''''P~'~,"''"'''''''''''''\",,_'''''''''''''"J•• ,'..... l'-.•."".......-...-'" ...' • q;>'~'" .........................-. '~ ",~,,-,,"",,:.,.........-., ,""'(pi'! "~~'4>"""'""~'"'''''·;;.-:i~;p:''~. ~"":~I<-?-~':.~ .. '. ..,y 'V'~ ~...... ' ~"""""",,",~.,=--~_._~~..--,.-',I,
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NOTICE TO
P11B'1.JC

NoncE18~
GIVEN that,.the GoVerntn&'
_ of tho Town olCarriz.
ozo will bold their Final
Ba"_far1_
FIecaIYelU'durlDgtherelU·
.. scheduled meeting to be
bald on Tqeaday• ..June 27.
19DIJ .t'8.-OO p.m•• Ci1\Y H.u
~ Room. Carris
cxzo. New Mexico 88301.

Publlmed In The Li....
eoIn Couat.Jr Newa OD
J!"" 18 -.1 .. 1005.

. Pa1ollohad ... TIw LIn-
aa1D eoald¥ N GiR
'MqI8aDd e._

.F· _ . I ,L .

Puhn.bed ID The Lin
aOln Couaty, News on
May 11 and l8" 1995.

.:".' . ,: ~'

NOTICE OP
PIlBLlO lItJDqET

BBABlNO
NotIco t. haroby Kiwm

pursuant to 22--8-23 NMSA,
19'78" Compll.tlCm that the
Board ofEdueatlon ofCoro
na Public Schools District
813. County or Lincoln.
StatoofNowMexlc:o. willon
'Thunday. May 18, 199&. at
6:00 P.M.. at tho Caren.
Sc:hoola Bo....d Room.
Franklin Stroot, conduct a
Budget HoarinB for the
1995--1998 Budgol. TIde is a
pubUc hoarin.. and all
school pat1'ODBara invitedeo
attond.

DANNY LlJRRASo
BOAliD PllBIllDBNT.. .

PubUa:hed III 'the LID
oolD .count)" N.... OIl
..... 11 .....t Ie. 1895.

PROCLAlIlATlON
TO .DESIGNATE
THE wEEK 01'
MAY '14-20.,' 198B~
AS EMERGENCY

·MEDICAL
SERVICES WBBl(

NO'I'ICE OP"
PENDENCY

INTBB .
DISTlUCT C91lRT
~OOIJNTY.

NBWMB'DCO .
TWELP'ftI JUD1cJAL .

D1ST1UCT
CV 011-41

DlVlBIONm

CECILIAV. o1tTlZ, _I
vld:oillJ,y aad _ PenoD&1
1l4t......ntatl~. 01 the
ESTATE OF SALVADOR·
M.OaTlZ,

PlalntUl'"....
BOSALIR A. JONES" A

. Married Wo dea_ WHEREAS. OInorgon-
with ..... ~.. c1 modical BOrvteesls a vital
rate propertYI NOJt. ,pubUc BOrvI~; and
WB9T BANK NEW MEX- . . WHE~~ the IOOQI
leo, NadOmil A._cia- bora or emOl'gonej' modieal
tloa. and .ucoeaeor Ill, SOMC" teama are l'Oady to'
IDtereBt toVNI'l'8D NEW provide lifesaving CIU'O to
MEXICO BANKNrc;Aft. those In nood' 24 hours a
RIZOZO, ami WALTERs,; day. sovon days a wo~k;and
INC., db_ CARPET /' WHEREAS. accen to
1\IAIiKBT. and WILLIAM ~ .quaUt;yometgOncycare dr...
NUNNALLY and DILLIE ·matically improves the sur
JBAN N·UNNALLY. vival and T8Covo!')'.rate of NOTICE OF,SPECIAL
JAMBS CARTER, J1L thoBO who oxporioneo sud- B~~
and TINA CARTER.' den i11JlCBS or trduTY; and Notice J. borcby given
Rl1TIIBIRDSONG,lmll- WHEREAS. only a pU'rsuantto22-8-10NMSA,
vkluall,y atul'_ l-RESJ. thtrd of Amoricans raw 1978.thattheBO$I'dotEdu
DENT OF THB CARJUZ. thDir housoho1.ds as hotng cation of Carrizozo School
OZO WOMEN'S CLVD. "very woll ~arod· for:a DIstrict "7. County of Lin.
STBVi: N. ORrlZ, sad medical omOJ1J8llCl)'; and coin. State of Now Mexico, A Pub\lc lharina .....1
UNKNOWN CLAIM· WHEREAS. emergun- will.on Tuesday. Mil)' 23. be held • 10:00 •••
ANTS OP' INTBRBST IN cy mDdteal sorvteea provld. 1996.6:30 P.M. M.D.T.• at ......_.I_,a

J
•. ::= ~ .

THE PREMISRS ora have traditionally tho AdmlnistratlonlBoanl ~~iyB:a1d~
ADVERSE TO THB &DrYad a8 tho sarety not of Conforom:e Room. 800 D. ......_.:...1_... the ••_
PLAlNTD'F. Amork:a's health caro ')'S- ..Avonue.praliieQt.andpubUe- ~O""""at-;

Defendan.... tem; and Iy' roviow tho budgot Cor . coln O\Ulty 00UI't1unmD
WHEREAS.. omorgon- 1996--1998 ftec!al )"Oar. ~ New Mexico. to

cy modical eervicea toams Thlale.P\1bIlchearl.na .,eout~ the..-ppHcatlon of.·
constat itl"emorsoncy physt~ d.u boot tron8 . Rl~bneho,Inc..WBI
mans. "oursoa. EMTs. para- :':vtted:.tt.e!: ero. A 1UveiBlds Rancho Bre
mocUc:s. ftroftghtera, eduea- Done at Carrizozo. wary. to obtain alDBW Small
tors, administrators, and Now MoxIco,.thta 9th day of Brewer"e Dlapen88I' LIquor
othors: and . May. 109fi. Ltcen_ No. Al.17S, Jocatecl

WHEREAS" apPl'Qxi~ cARBIZOZO SCHOOL 11 . mI1e8 eut. of 'I'lDnte.
matoly twa.thinle of ,all 80MID OF EDUCATION. BiShWq '10"~ Coun·
emqrgoncy modical sorvtcos GARY HIOD'IOWEJt.; •• New .Nulco.
pooVl.nddors are voluntoorB; PNeldenL MONBO~MONTES.

ATrBSTS. ....
WHEREAS. tho mom- PATRICIA VEGA, 1l.j1lAlRMAN.

bora of ORlargoncy medical Seo...tary. l.INCOL~""~01I'
aoMC:os toams. whother -...--
caroor 0'1" voluntoor. engage Pub"'ed In Th. LI... · COMMJSSlONER&
inthouaandaofhounofBpOo- ~In Couaty N..,. on
cializod training and conti· M.y 11 and 1.8, 199&
nuing oeJucatton to enhanco
thoir IIfoaavtng skinS; and

WHEREAS. Amori
cansltonofi' daily ftoom tho
knowledge and siems of
thOM highly trained indivi
duals; and

WHEREAS. it Is
appropriata to rocognizo tho
valuo and tho accompUBh.
monts of omorgoncy modi·
cal sorvtcos providers by
design.ting Emorgoncy
Modic" SorviCOBWoek; and.

WHEREAS. Injury
pruvention and tho aPPJ'O
prieto U8Il of the EMS By"
tom will holproduco nation
al health ·care costs; and

NOW. THEREFORE.
Woo tlte Lincoln County
CommisBlonors, in rocognI
tion of this evont do horeby
procl.im the Wook. of May
14-20. 109& as EMEROEN·
OY MIl:DIOAL 9ElWJcES
WEEK

TO.lIOSALIB A.. JONES.
A Married Woman Deal
In. with her BOle and
lIeJ"lI"ate propertylNO~
WIlST BANK NEW MEX
ICO. N.tto..... AuDlOia
tion. and Buooeseor iii
bltereB& to t1NlTEDNBW
MEXICO BANKAT CABo
RlZOZO. _DOl WALTERS.
INC•• dba CARPET
:MARKET. and WILLIAM
NUNNALLY ami BD.l'JE
JEAN NUNNALLY.
JAMES CARTER,' dB.
and TINA CARTBR.
B1lTR BDlDlIONG, lDdJ·.....uaI'" aDd '.. PRESI·
DENT OP TlIJll CABBIZ.
OZO WOMEN-s CLUB.
STEVE N. ORTIZ. and
UNKNOWN CLAIM·
ANTS OP INTEREST IN
THE PREMISES
ADVERSB TO THB
PLAJN'lUl'l'1

PLEASE TAKE
NOTICE that the Plaintifl'
haa 610d a Complaint. ta
Quiet Title in the above
roforoncod cause whoroin
70U are named a.
Dofondant.

, YOU ARE HEREBY
NOT1I!'IED that thepnoral
object of this action is to
quiet tho title to tho follow
ing doaortbed re" ellt8tIG
located in IAneoln CoUnty.
Now MexIcO:

A iraotofland "tusted
in 'a p*"-:of Lot 10. paJ"t pf . DATE: MAY l5, .1f185. MoTtOS TO
Lot 11 and .n.u.o.. 12.13. PtlB.,••C
and 14, (and alJo.vway &eVa- ....
..... .........)1" Bleek 11, MON1lO1C~' ~ 18 HSRE$Y
andll1aoapartofB1ock51 In" ~. GlVIN did tho nowl'l'dQ8
.... Tow" ofCerrt>:ozo. Li.· LINCOLN~ Bed.Yoftho 't'awil OtCarri..

~"nf= ~='t:'C:~ .. D0ldftS'8tOrI. ': W&";~~lo.~:'t=l\~~~
dolllCrlbod.·..·fDl1o\¥a to-wlt: A'r'1"BIiITs" ,. . 1UIl0nd"(ila PlcVt1lUlCCt' ':";

B."""I... a' .b. MARTHA IlL ~li'tCIlt. CHllP'l'BR a. S#
N_-- ofLo. '" .............. ,"'Ll!j'""" 84.l!lracra':WAI.014 paI..~ of~Ml",oil ~........ '....... . ltAlX'llli,~ . t
.he Nori11""'" l'lab'llI' wAf· Publlloh_ol .... Tha Ull> ri_M.......P. COdli
IIno orA11UiW8Oi'dO,A~vo;.' . '*-- boub.tlr He-. Olll. toiniltb81iOwafbi'r.toiat.
~..~~~e:;.~~: fm J8, 1!l81k.' ' .'~lI'A~ Ullitlii'· 'i:<hJlll".. ..~ at '1100' -·W , .. "&0 _.~ ,

, t ·~;; .~... ., '". 4'!f!·l.l'a.Y
; =~a~~li'll8£,,··ilg$i 1.'h~i:r 'll'Iilli
, W....,.illiiMa"U:r"'~~ .... ~lW.I\.' .. (

. , Dl\i!if,,/:(. "'~•., . '. ." 'c,~y:\ ~F 'iJ9 or· ,._ "
i '1'!'J!lt-fl! •. '. ': . 1I~;'

,~ .. :. . .,-;

OTERO COUNTY
ELECTRIC

EDUCATION
FO~TlON
The annual return

of the FounclBtlon an4
ntlated docutDenta are
.avallable for public
inepect.ion .t Otero
County Electric
CooPorcative. Inc.. 202
Burro Avenue.· Cloud
croft. New MexiCo, 8:00
a.m. to 6:00 p.m•• Mon
day through Friday. by
any citizon for 180 daya
hm publication of &bIB
notic:o. Inquiri08 mould
be dimtDd to:

Otero County
Electric EducaMon
Foundation. P.O. Box
227. Cloudcroft, New
Mexico 88317. .

PuhU.hed lD. TheUD
coln CoUnty N.... on
Mq 18, 1-'

OUt.lde NitwMexIco:
'0 l·Yea' $27.00
o 2-Yea, "2.00

2n Slllite(New Mexico),
I:l l-Voar $23.00
o 2-Veljt $44.00

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

"

•
(!lOS) •••••SS

2n LI~~~nly:
o 'l-Vesr $20.00
o 2-Year $88.00

.' . ,;.,.. . '.. "'..
NAMe: -------------"""7"--,.,.,-.,.,."".. ---r,--

""SS >. ,>, ,,' ',;~' ".' ,.-••MAIUNG ADbAs;; :. ....'~....,~,__, ~~'...''i~i:~::~·i,!~::~i~·~~~~,.._,...~'.,,,"f~•...·iJ~j...d'~...• ...·_~'''',~f)'....·~.-;,oft
. __ • .,... d

CITY I TQWN: ~-:---'--:' .....~-'-......,_:''t::t"---.._.,.,.."...,~~~oI"
' ~,' ·iI' ".. ,.;'•. -:,

.". ,.. ,

Sl'A'I'e:~~~~~~~~~~~~

(or tho continuod diveraton ofup to 32.0 acre-feet per adnum ofshallowJP'OUDdwa~

tor tor domestic and roIemd purpose" . I

Any ponoR, firm or corporation or othor entity objecting that tho grantln. of lhe
application will bo detrlmontal to tho objoctor's water right &hall have standing to ftt.
~ection.or protoaw. Any person. finn orcorPoration or othorontity objecting that the
....anttll8 ofthe application will be contrary to tho consorvation ofw.tor within the state
or detrimental to the public welfare of tho staW and showing that the o}Uoctor win be
substantially and epoclftcally afFactod.by tho granting of.the application shall have
:ataruling to file objbctiona or protests. Pf:ovidod. howovcr, that tho State of New IIloxtco
or lIIIyoflts branchos, agondos. departmonts, boards.lnstrumontaUtloilor institution••
and all poUticaieubdlvtstolUl Ofthe atato and thair agoncios, instrumontaHtI.e and inatl·
tutiona shall haw standing to fite objections or protests: The protostor o'UoctloRB .all
00 in writlnsandshall BOt forth all protoatant·.orobjDetor"s roa80ns wh)' tho application
ahould not be approvod anCt must be filed, In triplicate. with Donald T. Lopez. Actin.
'State EniPneor. 1000 W. Socond SL, RosweJl. Now Mexico 88201. within ton (10) days
after the data of tho l&at publlcatton of thl. Notico. .

PubllaJied In The LIaeoba County Ntnft OD April 27 aDd MaY .. and ,11. 10915.

:I'/el1 No. Subdivision Soction Township Range

"'-l88 NW% NWK BEY. 8 118 13E
H-188-S SE'A NWK BEY. 7 118 13E
H-1II8-S-2 SWY.·NWK BWY. 7 118 13E
iI-<OS SE% NWKSEK 8 118 13E
H·733 NEY. NWY. BEY. 7. 118 13E
H·7&S NE%NW%SW% 8 liS 13E

H-". ·SWKSWKSW% 9 118 13E
H-'UIO . ~NWY.SEY. 7 liS 18£

"

,
NOTICE. "./

NOTICEls hontbygtvon that OR April 10. JOO6" COdarcioekCabtnOwnen.A.8aoci- .
alloo. p.o. Box~ Ruidoso" NM 88346. n"d appncation No. H-l8B-S-8 \.Ylth-the
.'f]['A'I'B BNOINBBRfor parmit to drill a supplemental shallow wellS inches in dtame-
. '.' "Uldapproxlmatoly350 foot Indepth. at a point in tho NEY<. SW'A of8Dc:tion 8.Town
.;1.ip 11 :)outh. Range 13 Eaat, N.M.p.M., for t~PUrpoBC ofsupplornontlng the following

oxilldnl" ahallow wella:

,PBqCLAMA~ON

· WHEREAS; thts )'Gar
19915 Dlarks .. hid' century
abic:o'tho ond of World- War
II" wh'Jeh w.aa the largost
and most costly war in the
history of mankind roBUlt
Ingln the loss cd'fiRy-mtllion
human lives and was ftwght
by our troops on land. lIOa

for thecofJ,t1nuod divonrion ofup to 14.5 acre-feet per annum of.~allowgroundwa- and tn tho air all arouml tho
.or for fiiomesttc U88 within a suhdivhrion.·· . world. snd;

Any ponon. Rrm or corporation or other entity objoeting that tho, granting of the . wHEREAS; to prom- .
appUcation will he d~rhnent@.lto the objcctor"s wato.r right mall haw stan41-:-g to ,fJle ote a~renos. of our
~ectIon.orprotosts. Any person. finn 01' corporation Dr other ontlty o}Uocttng that the Nation's ....ttme horitagG
'Vantlng orthO application win bo contrary to~ c:onBCi'W,tlon 4)fwater within the stlLte . Congra In 1939 dost..-
or dotrimental to tho public woltaro of tho state and shOWing that thp ,objec.- wi11 he . natod annivonaryOftho
8ubfltrmdally and specifically affoctad by tho granting of the, .ppl~tlon shall haw fint tran.Atlant;jc voyage
standing to ft}JI olijoctions or protests. ProvIdod. howovcr, that the,St$te of~o¥:,Moxicq by a steamship. the s.s.
or any oftt8 branchoa, .pocius. dopartmonta, haara.. instniJDontaHtios or institotions• 'S8vanah, on May 22. 1819.
and.U polltic~subdivisionsO'fthe state and thoir agenclos, instrumentalltleli~ iRati· a. National Maritime Day
tutiOlUl.all have standing to filo objctettons or protoats. Tho protestor ollloc.tions shall and roquostocl the Prest
beln writln. and shall set forth all pl"Otostant'soro'Ucetor's rou0R8whythe app1tcat;lon dont toiaaoc a proclamation .
should not bo approved Bnd must be filod, in triplicate. with Dpnald T. Lopez. Ac~ing annually 'in ob80rvancq of·
State Enginoor. 1900 W. Second St.• Roswell, Now McHieo 88201, within ton (10) days that day. and; . '
·.fter tbe date of tho last publication of this Notico. WHEREAS; the Con·

gro8& ostablished May 30th
PubU.hed In Th. Lincoln COUDt.)r N.,.. oD May 4. '11 and I&. 1008. each )'Oar .. Momorlal Day

to roml;linber and fP)". our
rospects to our Voterans
througll' . whoso vaUiadt
offorts we are ehkl t:cIo 0'\10)'

tho f'rcadoms wo do today.
and' .

•WHEREAS; a com
bin04'Morehant Marino and
MI1ttary Mapaotlal Service

.,
,"'•.

NOTJC::E- '" '
NOTIOEt. hereby giVeR thaton Apiil20. 1995. Anna 1'4. DaubQ;,,:P.O. B'ox 81. Alto,

NJ4 88312. alod application No. H-6aa.:S4 with the STATE ENOINBER~ permit to
drill. aupPtomGfttal shaUow woll & 1518 Incbes In diamoter and appr'OldmBte.ly300feet tn
dOf.. ·. at •• point in tho S~'NWy;, of Soedon 28,.,Township 9 ~th. Range 13, E.st.
N.M..P.14., for the purposo ~ Bupplementl~ tho following oxlsting shallow weDs: .

We)' No. SUbdivision Section TowDlfhtp Ran"
a..eB8 SW% ,NWY. 28 98 lSI!:
9:-888-8. $E% NE% 28 9!=J 13£

,
" ~t

I

I,

I
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May 18, 1995-PAG~_11 i...$-

RV PARK·
a MOTltL

s. Highway 54
CAFlRIZOZO
JY-~

oPI!N ALL.· Y'SAR ._,... _ItA,..
t!"lI • WOOkl1/ • '_hill""lI """'."'!' "'--Ill.I • • b _ "0'

i
the side of the roadway.:
Capitan ambulance respond-:
ed.' .

2:27 p.m. New Mexico State!
Forestry requested assistance:
from Bonito, Lincoln and:
Capitan Fire Departments·
with a grass fire reported:
northeast of Capitan and east:
of Capitan. ;

3:15 p.m. an ambulance was'
requested at Caft'izozo Clinic t
for a patient with a broken!
leg. Carrizoz.o ambulance~'

transported the patient to~
LCMC. S.

tary Sue Stearns. ;t

'the Rural Events Center ::~
(Bales bar-n in Glencoe) was IS:

IludgeWd a total of $67,767 "
which includes $21,807 for i;J
salary and benefits for man~ :~
agel' Linda Wallace; $1,000 4"

postage; '$4.000 printing and ~';
p1;lbli'shing; ,$1,200 office sup- '2
plies,; $4,000 for· telephbne; ;I

$2.800' for heating' fuel;, $7~OOO -~
~fa!" electricity;· '$8.000. for I

building ~ai~tenance; $2l?O ~
for vehicle .. :maintenance; ,j

$1.100 for vehicle fuel; $1.000 '.A

for· mileage and per diem;-,
$400 for
dues/conferences/registration;
$1.200 fOT janitorial supplies; ~

$3;500 for a. public - address :;
system." .~

'The 'remaining budgets.
including salaries. for othel' ..
depft,rtmeots will be included ;,:
in f1,lture issues of. THE
NEWS.

informa-

.""",,': ','
, -',

confidential

Sheriff's Report ...
(ContlrllJP(J [rOlll Pa~Ju 9)

Lincoln .County News ••- ., '" "

ported
tion.

Capitan Athletes ...
(Continued from Page 3)

Golf awards were' given -~ ,Coye Robbins, Michelle, Wil- ::
Cody Turnbow and' JU$tm son Christina' Worrell and
King. Son~a Woo'd.

" Boys track and 'field 'awa~& B~ys varsity hasketba'II'
we~ given .to ~ Allen.. awards, went to Trey Allen,: 
KeIth Cox. MIchael Fish. Klay Keith Cox Michael Fish 
Jones. Justin' King, Nolan Nathan. Lo~gbotham, Jerem~
LaRue. Jeremy M~arvey. McGarvey, Neil Montes. Josh
Jayson McSwane;, Nei~ Jldon.. Pe:ralta, Rodney Sedillo, Cody
tes, Nick Pacheco. Reny. Turnbow, Jonathan Ugalano,,,
Reidhead. Rodney Sedillo. Jim Paul Whipple.
Gary ~ Don Silva. Randall Varsity footbail 'awards
Stinson, Jonathan Ugalano. went to Trey Allen, Kali
Kali Bagby. Matt Daniels. Bagby, Keith ·Cox,· Matt
Raymond Harris. Lance, Daniels, Ki'is Davis, Michael
J~nes. Wayne LaBelle. Tay Fish, Zeke Greer. Alan Hazel.
LaRue. Tim McGarvey. Gabe ·ETic Helmstetter. Shannon
Murry. Josh - Peralta, Johnston. lOay Jones. Kyle
Femando Saiz. Brian Seidel. . Jones, 'Lance 'Jones, Patrick.
Wade Smith. James Tacey Kennedy. Jady King, Justin·
and, trainers B.J. Montoya King, Nol~ LaRue. ADdrew'
and Tracey Stone. Longbotham, Vicente Lop,ez.

. Girls ~V basketball ·awards Shaun McEuen. Jeremy
went to eJoni Au,t~•. Shana M~rvey, Tim M~arV8f.
Crandall. pasey CUIlOlngham.. JayBtm McSwane. Je'tO'tbe'"
Andra Fish, Ann HOlt, Regina Mendoza. Jason Mon~ ,~eil
Reidhead, Monica Johnson., Montes, Gabe Murry. Nick
Veronica Roybal. Trisha' Pacheco. Josh Peralta, Jason
Seidel. Michelle Wilson and Reidhead. Reny 'Reidhead.
S'onya WOQd. Shane Reidhead., Femando

J;Joys JV basketball awards Saiz, Gary Don' Silva. Troy
went to David Bush, Matt Stone. Tully -Stufflebean.
'~aniels, Kris Da-vis. Zeke James Tacey, Steve Wheeler.
Greer, Travis Jaquess, Tim Jim Paul Whipple and Lee
McGarvey. Jason Mpntes. Yobi and trainers Travis
Bryce Perry, Thomas Roybal Cano, B.J. 'Montoya and
and Mackey Tulley. TraCey Stone.

Girls varsity basketball Cheerleader awards went to
awards went to Mandi Aldaz. 'Brandi, Cupit. Meghan
Joni Autrey. Amy Cline. ,McGrath. Angie Hutchison.
Jessica' Cline. Andra, Fish. Juli Ruiz. Jamie Mehling;
Casey Cunningham. Shelby Ren~ Smith. Wendi Stahl
Gowen, Christina Gonzales, and :Meaghan Vinson.

$7.6 .Million Budget
(Continued 'rom' Page 5)

Maintenance was ,budgeted
a total of $217,067. which
includes $90.767 for salaries;
$30,712 salary and benefits
for fJupeM80r 'LeeRoy Zauriora;
$22,6~2 aa1ary and benefits
for maintenance worker Gabe
Samora; and $23.522 salary
and benefits for housekeeper
Mabel Candelaria; and, ,two
part tim~~ unfilled positions
a...· 'bUdgeted for' $6,824 and
$7,097. Also inclUded in this
fUDd is $13.000 fOr WlJter' for
the courthouse;' $12.000' for
heating, 'th.e courthouse;
$46,000 for 'eleCtricity for the
courthouse; $40.000 for build
ing'maintenance for the :court-'
house; $10,000 fOr janitorial
supplies; $1,400 'for uniforqls;
and .other misce11anepua costs.

Soil and Water C.onserva_
tion . DistrictJRC&,D fund. was
budge"'d $29,65'& for the
salary and benefits, of Here-

lite-Apr. 20 & 27;
May 4, 11 & 18.

.im

Gl'Oduation Gifts
And.Father's Day Gifts

Now Available At
~ Barbie's~
A~ Treasured - ~

Memories
114 Csnlral CarrIzozo

. ,

NOTICE OF
EMPLOYMENT

'NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Governing Body or
the Town Of Carrizozo 'is now
accepting applications for
Recreation Center Aide. Job
Deecription and applications
inay be obtained at City Hal1.'
D-.dUne for 'applications is
MB)' 18, 1996 at 4:30 p.!". The
Town of Carrizozo is E.O.E. in
Compli..n.. with AnA Title
il,.A.~, , .

at'c-lif8y. 4, 11 & 18.
" .

Un·Mar. 30.

MAID NEEDED at Smok
ey Bear Motel in Capitan.
Can 354-2253 and ·ask for
Clift:

4 BEDROOMS/$279/MO.
FLEETWOOD doublewide, 2
baths. 2 living' areas. 5 yr.
warranty and morel!! $1750
Down. 300 mos.. 9" APR
(ARM). Call 1-800·237-3701
for detail.. 01.00638.

Un·Mar. 30.

BA.Y F08 SALE. Thrae
Rivers Ranch., 648-2448.

Un-Apr. 27.

WE BUY USED CA.RS and
Trucks,. WHITE SANDS
MOTOR co., 726 S. Wbi...
Sands, Alamogordo. N .M.
487_1.

WA.NTED BAItTENDE8S
and cooks. .outpost Bar and
Grill in Carrizozo, 648-9994.

/ , tfD..~. 13e

FOR J;tENT: Two bedroom
unfurnished . apartment in
Capitan. Call Don Jones. ,354-
2006. '

Un.Apr. 27.

USED MOBILE HOMES.' As
low' as 5.000. 'All sizes. Fi
·nancing available. Call i-80O
23"7-370,1 for details.
01.00638,

PIKEWOOD F08SALE.
,&M .41h· St., Cspitan, NM.
Call Gloria or Jesse at 354=
4271/rion at 31:'4..3144. Pinon,
CeeJ,ar-Juniper-. Delivlfry
.vailable 6pO.n" requ.est.
Ruldosa dlolivery, $~JolO cord
(uns,tacked). " .' .

tfn

Medware and worker.s comp
covered by the county for a
totl'l ot $10,807. Other com
missioners coat:
Howell-$15,OOO;
Montus-$15,700; Nunley
$11;664; SpBnce. $12,'&38 for
a tot.1 - of $65,660, for
commiB8ione~' sal~ries and
benefits alone.

In addition" to the salaries
and'b.enefits, ,th~ c»mmission'~
budget includes mileage and.'
per diem .of$lO,OOO; $1.000
for miscellaneous; $2,600 for
dues and registration with a
subtOstal operational of
$13.600 for a "grand, total of
'$79.260 for th~' co.mmis$ion
budget.

General County Govern-
" __ ment carries a $291,800 bUd,,,;

THREE' BEDROOM ,mobile get for pre-employment
home for rent 1 mile SQuth of physicals ($2.000); $500 fot
Carrizozo, furnished or unfur- .. five pen::ent 'iJross' receipts;

·ni.hed. Phone,,648~2658. $13.000 COl' audit services;
8~: May 11..June 29. $30.000 for juvenile; detention

which went up Over the pnWi-
,NOTICE OF ous year; $3~500 for the juve-

EMPLOYMENT nile . probation office rent;
~otice is hereby given that, .$1,800 ror a ·,COBRA insur
the OoveT1ling' Bod'y of the ance premium; $13,000 for
Town of Carrizozo is now property, ins~rance; $26,000
accepting applications for (1) for auw insurance; $4.000 for
Certified Lifeguard'. Job de- other insurance; $66,000 for

tfD-Mar•.80. scription -and applications general' ,liability insurance;
---__--------- may be obtained ,at City Han. $12,000 for 4 unemployment
LAND AND HOME. Finance Deadline for applications is insurance; $12.000 for
your mobile, home. land. p_ May 23.·1995 at 3:00" p.m. The auditable workers camp insur
..age. driveway. decks.~. all Town of Carrizozo is E.O.E. in ance; $30.000 for simple
in one loan! Special loan pack•. Compliance with ADA Title attomey"s - fees; $40,000 fbr
ages' require only 5% down! II-A. attomey litigation; $35.000 for

. Realtor on' PreJnises ,to 8ssist 2te·May 11 .. 18e the one percent re-appraisal
in site selection. Call l-aoo- .fees; $3.000 for sale of county
2·3'7-3701 "for details. NOTICE OF property (auctioneer); with a
OLOOB88. ' $291,800 subtotal. .

.EMPLOYMENT The counw manager's office
tfa-Mar.80e Notice is' hereby given that' was ~stimated at $217.804. It

------------- the Governing Body 'of the" includes full time salaries of
Town of Carrizozo is now $138.36a which include a base'
accepting applications for a salary of $40.000 a year 'for
temporary/seasonal worker. manage... Carotin Cooney plus
Job. descriptions and applica- <Os be~efits to total $48~016; as':
tions may be obtained at City sistant county manager Mar_

tin Han. Deadline for applications tha Guevara will receive a
-...,----'-'--'-'...,.....- ,is·'May i9, 1995 ,at :3:OG: p.m. base salary of $30,377 with
T-S'HkR'TS & .... li·Al>·I'i·..'''Th~·;· Town of ·Cil:rl'i'iO,"b' is . benefits to total.$38,348; seCo.
teamweal' 'uniforms jackets' E.O.E. in Compliance with retary Petra Sandoval will

. etc. For ·businesses: schools: ADA Title II~A. receive a base salary of
churches, reunions, and ath,; 2te-May 11 & 18. $25,351 plus benefits to to~
letics. Lettering, & numbering, $33,936; finance officer Chris-
transfer. cus~m designs. or tine Schlarb was budgeted a
use you" own logO. Cousins FOR SALE: furniture items. base salary' or $26,239. plus
Custom, Setreen, Printing. 4. including good couch and benefits to total $33,815; 1m
Seasons Mall. 2500 Sudderth. chair; also 2 br. house for account clerk. position open,

O rent. 648-2458. - $ IP. . ,Box 4621, Ruidoso, NM Y(as budgeted 24.590 tota .-
88345.257.2568. ltc-May 18.. The manager's office was

4.tp-May 18.&: 26; budgeted' $39,100 for opera-
June 1 & 8. LDfCOLN COUNTY SOLID tiona1. including $11,000 for

WASTE' AUTHORITY is ac- telephone.
cepting applications for a full- Data processing was bud
time position of Managet:. You geted $94.500 total with
may pick up applications and $60.000 for maintenance for
job descriptions at 222 Second all compute·r equipment.,
Street, Ruidoso Downs. NM or $5,000 for purchase of a com
call (505) 378.4697. Applica- putet and upgrades for a total
tion deadline will be May 26~ of $94,600.
1995. County planning was bud-

geted at $67,017. It includes a
total in salaries and benefits
of $28,042 for planning, tech-
nician Patsy Sanchez. Opera
tional costs include $8,000 for
professional services. $500 for
the Extra Territorial Zoning
Commission; $1.700 for county
planning and zoning cammi..
sion mileage; $7,500, for mile
age for Ag and Rural AfFairs
Ad-visory Committee and Pu&
lie Land Use Advi80t')'" Com·
mittee members. A, $10,000
carry over front last year will
go toward pW'Chase of signs

. for rural addressing.
The eounty sub-oftlce in

.RuidoBo will eoBt a, total of
$15.788 which includes $04.188
tor part time salary and' ben.
fits for a maintenance person
and operational costs of
$11,600.

Lineoln County Ambulance
i. budgeted at $91,1llO. The
la'll"Bt amount, $40,000 is set
aside f'orprofesslonal BsrVlceB
ot !;be mllftY Enie_oy Msdi
cal Technioians (SM.Ta);
$18,000 l!"68 to ambulance
supplieS; •••000 .t\lr trai..lng;
.$5,000 . to ...lOel. tilal..te·
..a....; $4,000 t\lr. &01 and
btlier Ob)ts.-~.'. '" ,

"'l!lll'i .' e, ,~~Il.

F08 SALE. MarHn .22 bolt
action rifte. Model 783 with
three bOKee shells (Magazine
holds?). Stevens 16 gauge

'. double barrel shotgun with
three boxes shells. Modified
and fuJI choke. Both gUnB
have been used but have'
received 'TLC. Price on .22 is
$100.' Priee on. shotgun is
$125. Both pricos are linn and
must be CA,SH. Woody
Schlegel, (60G) 648-298$.'
-. : ltp.May 18, ,

.'

Un·Mar. 30.

May 14:
4:24 p.m. a propane tank

leak was reported on Central
Ave. in Carrizozo. Carrizozo
fire department and police
responded and advised all was
okay. the small tank had
tumed off by itself.

8:21 p.m. a domestic vio
lence was reported at a motel
in Carrizozo. Carrizozo police
requested assistance from a
deputy.

8:58 p.m. livestock was
reported on Highway 70. The
ease was referred to state
police.

9 p.m. a suspicious vehicle
was reported on 14th St. in
Carrizozo. 17 minutes later
the catler advised, the vehicle
had left the area.

11:41 p.m. an ambulance
was requested at 8 residence
on 2nd Street in capitan for
an So. yea.. old woman.
Caplqm ambulance transport
ed the pa~ent to LOMC.

May 15:
11:48 a.m.. Lincoln CO\U1ty.

IIlI!DIi~ ..t S~lld W...... 4uthorl . fIlll_
l' w.li~ iii· ed". ~Idnll...d at
'. l*'t /liId 'UtI:''llIpalif.liii" 4ii

lilAtOr "Ot\'lIllII"Cs'" 'Wi ;
• .tifotil!) re8p~' !J.d, 1IY,,' ."'~~*ll.''liii. • ..... '", -, , " I·" ~,-I~ ""'''t_",,,,,~, .. ,..,.'--,
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.Theresa's
Beauty$tU,Ob
A FULL SERlltCE.•LON
CALL 64&-2414
FOR"'APPOJNT~T_, ", ~

WAL..K':INS W~LOOM1EJ.'-~;~'
,~--..-.-~~_..~.._-:-:,- ,-

'FIVE .STEPS TO BEAUTIFUL SKIN
C811-Th8/Ha for..Your Fun-lind

of Miry Kay ProiWoi&
-2"IJ;'entea.. YlII!'ga.

INDEPENDENT BEAlIIY,QlNSUl.TANT
. :-200 'Cehln!ll "Ave.' : '

CAIlRIZOZO'_
- f' '.,',' !<'_" :-,. - '

FOR sALE: BullmastifT AKC,
the guardians are here.
Powert'ul family prote"ction.
Champion quality. Massive
heads. Puppies M & F. $950
each. (505) 461-4657.

8tc'May 11, 18 & 25.

$l56/MO. FLEETWOOD, 2
helr/l bath. vaulted ceilings,
upgraded insulation. 5 yr.
warranty and more! 5% down
9.5% APR (ARM) 240 mOB.
Call 1-800-237-3701.
01.00638.

LARGEST SELECTION of
Used~ckBunder $'&,ooo.QO in'
Alamogor~at WHITE
IlA)NDS M Q...:725 S.
White ...Sands.. fi-moPrdo.
N.M. 487-11221.

OniA,T SJ!lU;:cTION of LB....
Model Ufied Cars and Trucks.
Easy ffr~ancing available.
WHITESA.NDSMOTORCO~
your Dodge, chevy, Plymouth
dealer in ~OGQRDO.
725 S. White aands. Alamogor
do. N .M. 437-6221.

WANTED. EXJ>ERmNCED
NIGHT WAITRESS, prep
cook, Bnd dishwasher. Apply in

, person. Smokey Bear Restaur
ant in Capitan.

• •



J

Complete Paint· &
. Sundry Needs

• Tools" equipment
• WaUcoverlng

.• Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

(505) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO, NM

WE NOW ACCEPT E8T CARDS.and FOOD STAMPS
•

. .'," igi~tri.~~~.~)),A9~~:,;)ff}~·~r ~':(l~Fe~\~I~~I.?~,~~!Jfl" :~rliW~","~~~~; f~r,
(""....' 6' .' d'" "";0'.......... ria'g''e', 1) ·'Wt1;ly.19f', "p,st~~~l ~.takQ ;:0.1)'>,,' ,:,wmnJng;~r$ti \~Ja.~~ .·,~t:J:.b~
~op n....'" ' • "v'r ,- ti.'lfth'· sll),i.""'· "ent tQ':d:st·ct'· t .. e~,··"e.t' \VIi" ti'

'{" :"" .:".:.. ,':',';,;;r,;' •... ".' .... ...;~ .' .;·;';\~'~t~ :')'~~h~~~f.t;'1;ioh7':?~~i~~;"·:~f,,·'=~i,jP:1~·ir~ /i,)J~ij./'
a-weemierits 't~tids,: d!(3'4i 1826' ·,!~,Wd,J~~~B'''' .~,",~:,tt'r, "',' :..~~,9, ~;'k'i;; ,'~/,~),.!f~";.2d' ',,,it~, "r;"~.l!.,.;:'
D!. ';"",: 'i.~: ,"/ ;fP· '."-, •• ,,,un s,. Q.$ ,CQn t~.~~9~ : ....,,.a,~~, 'mlr ..,....J~:~,~ ,:,,,~".', .' ~Jif~';";':,.

utJ~~~~e$ to.ta.l $1:17;,21~; ba~.l." en.V!~ ~Aid it ~a.~" ilnf*,ir'to cut';, liIeet;:1)Seri~~~..~Icha~l.~~lr
ty 'Insurance $25.062; .capJtal ,Tt$ylor'S·jncrement becau~e, or wo'n th~ J8vel}n ana long'
outl,,~< for, laJ.ld~9"'~"llg~ ,:tbe', ,N;p(;l~JJ~. :cb~ri~~.and.lur jUro~- .. ;1' .' "/i:, ' .. , , ,
$23,000: ·~merg~Qc~,. !u~·~o.f .. ~P:"~~~(J.' 'tbe :bPtlr<l 'pr9VJde ";,,:,Co~$1atul~~~d:~~ehe .. ROn
$33,000; atbl~t.~. t~a~el .of bel' the rullamQunt. The. Becker' for' bel'i!g,·;~~tnedthe:
$28,300, and nOJJ..at'l1e~J.c ,tnl.y-boar4, ~gr~edalld.' approved Oonserv4tioll', T(t,aq!':er of the:
el of, $8,500 and .cafe,tens the full increment. Year 'by the New Mexico Con-.
subsidy of $11.000. , ',' The teJ:}tative bu~get now se:rv~tion, Qis.tri~ts, . and.!

The district bus;Jget ~~l .also goes to the state depart;ment T¢3eher: Qt; th~ YIi!i'ir,· b}"thei,
be impacted' by .the ~hat1g~)~in of ~ducation in Santa Fe! for U!lpey HOJulo $o~l and' Wa~"f .
the state fundmg for I:scbool reVIew and recommendations. DJstr.lct. . .' ' {
-transportation. ,from ' a, l'eJ' The board. will hold a public ·-dommen4ecl \~uper CQm.-:
mile basi$ to the number~of he~ring 'on the returned pre-. PllteJ;'· Cballenge .. p.l,ll'ticipant$}

. students per sqUl,lre mde.. Jiminary bud~et at 9 a.m. ,JiU'.~l,In.d$tord•. Travhl,{
While huge, bqt $par~ely Thursday; June 8. Ja,guess, ~ryanWhipple;;.
populated' Capitan' 'Scbool The final budget will not be Meg'hJl~McGrath-and RO(\ney;
District will". lose: fundjngi koown until fall enrollmen~ ~s .'Sedillo 'whoturne4 in a pro.. ; .
some districts, especially the taken and ~he funding is ap-' ject ;'Qnfactal~ used' to mea..:
big school$. will gai~.2.;3 P~T'" proved by the ~tate legis1a: su.re. a., pine tree, The tea~:
cent over last yel:\l', Sdva-said. ture. -visitea . Los . Alamos labs in t .

Another change in ti'al\$por- The board approved employ- April. ';",:.
tation will effect students who ment of the following . . ~

ride buse.s to Capitan Schools.' non-c~tified· H'",.' H'·. :
but live in fa different sc~ool staff:' administration staff . ····'IGH,. OPES E
district. Any student'who hves Renee Cupit, Elizabeth ~
in another school district, but Montoya,' Frances Traylor;~m'l 101. Lava Loop

. is brought to. a Capitan dis-.maintenance· staff Nick R'R CARRIZOZO. NM
trict border to ride the bus to Pacheco. Jean Cunningham. .. Oips I .. Craps .It
school, is considere~ .ineligible Rose McCarty, Inge. Sedillo. Books r
to ride the bus unless there is Jerri Wilson; cafeteria staff 9 am-5· pm I Mon-~a.

a written agreement between. Patri~iaRichardson, Anna
the board and the board .of th.e Silva; elemeJ'ltary staff Debbie
district in which the child Bird. Kathy Dean, Nancy
lives to allow. this, Billingsley Hail, Mary Holman. Leecha
said.. LaMay, Ruby. Trost, Lisa

The main concern is the Wolf; middle school Agatha
insurance coverage for those Long, DeniseSaiz, June
children. Bi11ingsley said she Taylor; high school Stephanie
hopes. to have an answer to Aldaz and Dinah Roybal.
the insurance .question by No action was taken on
June. If the students are not custodian Tom Owen.
covered by _The Jesse Fay Scholarship
insurl,lnce, they. will not);>e of $325 was awarded to grad
able to ride the bus, Silva said uating senior Meghan
there are many students from Baca-McGrath who has a 3.88
Ruidoso who ride Capitan GPA. McGrath plans to. attend
buses, and some Capitan ki~s New Mexico State University
who attend Ruidoso schools this fall.
who ride ;Ruidoso buses. The Board also:

Capitan has no .agreement --Accepted a monthly sched-
with Ruidoso. mainly because u I e for the t ext'
of the poorly-defined difitrict book/curriculum selection
boundaries between the two . process for next school year.
districts, especially inth~ Alto --Approved the 1994-95
area. audit contract with De'Aun

As a result o(the decrel\\se Willoughby.
funding for transportation, --Congratulated the boys

'.. \.II•

NEW SUMMER HOURS
OPEN Mon.-Sat. 8:30 to 8:00 / Sun. 9:00 to 5:00

training and experience of
tesch'ers, $32,776 for instruc
tional materials,· $4,486 .fqr:
forest re.serve, and an' estim'at
ed cash balance of. $121.803
from last year.

Restricted revenue, for
particq)ar progra~s. totals
$1.087,838 and includes
$279.206 for transportation,
$118,685' ·for food service;
$28,107 from athletic gate
receipts; $66,147 from federal
projects such as Chapter II;
$281,761 . for' the SB9 min
levy (approved by voters in
the school district); and
$28~,592 for d~bt service on
building bonds.

In expenditures, salaries
and benefits . for personnel
take· 80 percent of the budget
for a total, of $1,970A,40. Sup
plies, materials, textbooks add
another . $109,976; mainte
nance/repair and service

boosters find a volunteer frOm
,the community to belpwith
the band progr"m. The' dis.;
trict cO\Jld give 'GQ increment

. to thevolunteelf. ~ucb as is
done wlt,h coaches.

Billingsley and boal'd "Inem
bel'S I\ssured the music boost
,ers that they su,pport the
mu!.)ic program and remaining
music' teacher Dolol:',es
Earwood. If enrollment this
fall is more. than expected.
board members indicated
willingness to reconsider fund
ing a~ermusic position. .

Payne ffirmed her support
, of Mrs~ E rwoQd at the board

meeting Thursday;
The' 1995;96 ten:tative pre

liminary; budget of$2~443,859.
includes $2,237.547 the state
will ~rovide for· the projected
enrollment. Other district.
revenues include $36,395 in
local resources. If;10,8~2 for

'f$ff".<@.%//% i% x '" , '" . " "''''' ··.$::V~l.k~<>':
~>.W)' ~

* ., <. ·We Now Give DOUBle '

S8th GREEN STAMPS
on Thursdays·

PRICES EFFECTIVE: MAY 18 .- MAY 24, 1995

; CARRIZOZO MEN'S SOFTBALL TEAM MEMBERSpose for team photo sporting their n~wuniforms furn
: Ished by team sponsor 'Sturges Venture Mark~t' (shirts), and caps don~ted by Fo.ur Winds Restaurant.
: Team members (back I to r) Charlie White, Marvin Hill Jr., Lee Najar J~., Brtan Cle,ary, Chris Sc~l~rb,Steve
, Oliver, ,-eeAoyZamoraJr., andJoe Aguilar) manager. (Front! to r) ChriS Barel~, Mike BarelaSr. j MikeBare-
laJr., LeeRoy ZamorlSr" Ron Beltran,JlI'ld Sammy Zamora. (Not pictured: Tim Minton, Alan Payton). The

. teamIs SpOrting a 4-1 record to date)U1i:i participate In the Sierra Blanca Softball League. Games are played
on the Alto Complex on TueS9ays. Wednesdays, or Thursdays weekly through the month of August.

ito hire a music instructor.
, Billingsley said that the
;first goal of the school is aca
demics, and all the athletic
coaches are teachers firat•
Even the band director this
year taugh,t four periods of
math. and just two periods of

:hand, which is an elective. .
Next school year. a big 9th

grade class wiIJ require addi
tional teachers for the. core
subjects, th us cutting the
funding for electives, which
band and chorus are consid
er-ed.

Billingsley suggested other
programs, such as athletics
and FFA, raise funds for trav
el and to support the pro
grain. She said the music,
boosters, which was successful
in raising funds for a pleasure
trip, to California, could earn
money for the music program.

She also suggested the
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~apitan ;$.chobt Baard

I·'

LB. ••••••••.••••••••••.••.•

RUSSET

-POTATOES

$1' 39"1St/BAG............. " .

WASHINGTON GRANNV SMITH . ~ 49'~
APPLES LB.

SALAD MIX EA. $1.19
TEXAS WHITE .' 49,0 ..
O.NIONS , LB. .

- - ,

f='LORtDA ve~Low I . 690
sQUASH ; LB.. ."

o~'iS~~~~.~~~~~ 4/$1
TE"cAS FRESH. . 29·~
CAaB~Oe LS. '.. '

- .", ,'ii', .'

f:~t:i.JSA·.t;Ps~~weET . Q/aI9"0 <:
CORN~J';·f.l ~~ "' M *· "p.: ,.QG.. -,,", ';--

., . • • ".. ~ ". ",••• ~>.J,¥ •. '.. • '• .,." • "_,,,,~~.~,

•

"

BEEF .
SPARE

BONELESS TOP

SIRLOIN STEAK

$2' 4'·9"·..... ..... ,.J
• r 1


